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Introduction 

A national and international problem. Drug use and abuse impacts the nation and the world. The public 
health dimensions of a world-wide drug use and abuse problem provide insight into our experience in 
West Virginia:  

“According to [the World Health Organization’s] WHO’s latest estimates for 2015, 
psychoactive drug use is responsible for more than 450,000 deaths per year. The drug-
attributable disease burden accounts for about 1.5% of the global burden of disease, and 
injecting drug use accounts for an estimated 30% of new HIV infections outside sub-
Saharan Africa and contributes significantly to the epidemics of hepatitis B and hepatitis 
C in all regions.”1 

Nationally, the Center for Integrated Behavioral Health Policy, a research center based at The George 
Washington University Medical Center, states that substance use problems are among the most common 
and costly health conditions affecting Americans today, with over 21 million adults meeting the 
diagnostic criteria for alcohol abuse or dependence, illicit drug abuse or dependence, or prescription pain 
medication abuse or dependence.  

The people of West Virginia are affected by these same costly physical and behavioral health conditions 
that exist throughout the country and the world, and we have balanced concern with hope and action.  

The role of the GACSA. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Substance Abuse (GACSA) has acted both 
diligently and thoughtfully since being established as a cross-sector, Governor-appointed entity by 
Executive Order 5-11 on September 6, 2011 to provide guidance and recommend priorities addressing 
substance use and abuse in West Virginia (Attachment A).  

The GACSA, in close collaboration with the grassroots efforts of GACSA affiliated Regional (Substance 
Abuse) Task Forces (RTFs), has realized progress both in policy action and system-wide capacity 
improvements and service delivery. For the third consecutive year, the State of West Virginia has realized 
a decrease in the overall misuse of prescription drugs, has increased system capacity, and has worked 
extensively to improve community norms that balance hope with concern for achieving a substance-free 
West Virginia. Prescription drug use has decreased along with the age of first use.  

However, while progress has certainly characterized the past five years of tireless work, the GACSA and 
RTF memberships both recognize that much remains to be done. Other illicit drug use has evolved, 
illuminating the critical need to remain continuously aware of the environment and for continued 
collaborative and timely action essential to achieving positive outcomes.  

What we have learned is that the systematic approach of using a top-down, bottom-up process has 
achieved significant policy improvements, increased service availability, and additional funding            
and resources.  

                                                      
1 Excerpt from the WHO Executive Board meeting document EB/140 prepared on November 28, 2016 in preparation for the 
upcoming January 2017 meeting of WHO. 
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Through the GACSA-led partnership, the State has demonstrated that the following 5 tenets are necessary 
to engage and obtain community voice and to achieve and sustain success:  

• Making data informed decisions    
• Collecting input from all levels (local, regional, state) and formalizing advising structures 
• Identifying key partners and potential collaborations 
• Building workforce capacity and program infrastructure 
• Changing the environment through policy and community action. 

The report that follows is a summary of key actions, identified data trends, a timeline of progress, maps 
highlighting increased service availability/capacity, and charts that show changes in indicators and the 
status of recommendations made by the Council from 2011-2016.  

As instructed by Executive Order 5-11, the GACSA receives staff support and consultation through the 
WV Department of Health and Human Resources (WV DHHR) and serves as the single state substance 
abuse planning body supporting federal block grant and state substance abuse initiatives. The work of the 
GACSA has informed - and has been 
informed - by the work of the Bureau 
for Behavioral Health and Health 
Facilities (BBHHF), which serves as 
West Virginia’s primary state agency 
focused on behavioral health system 
development and coordination. The 
GACSA is chaired by the Commissioner 
of the WV DHHR BBHHF, who acts to 
both fulfill Executive Order 
requirements of the GACSA and to 
carry out and implement 
recommendations made and approved 
by the body. However, as noted above and as represented by GACSA’s diverse membership, substance 
use is far reaching, impacts all sectors, and requires a cross-collaborative approach to impact policy and 
systems change. The report that follows is a synopsis highlighting various initiatives implemented 
between 2011 and 2016, but is not intended to be an all-inclusive or comprehensive listing of all efforts to 
effectively treat and reduce substance abuse in and throughout West Virginia. The work of the GACSA 
has been effective due to the involvement and leadership of the agencies and sectors represented, as well 
as the contributions of numerous partners, and grassroots and community initiatives that all together have 
helped build statewide infrastructure. 
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Making Data-Informed Decisions 

Strategic planning at local and state levels is developed with both the promotion of consumer and 
community voice and the review of current system information, including national and state prevalence 
data. These combined qualitative and quantitative measures have aided the Governor’s Advisory Council 
on Substance Abuse members to better understand the level of unmet service needs and critical gaps and 
make recommendations for future direction. The prevalence data was collected through the West Virginia 
State Epidemiological Outcomes Workgroup (SEOW), facilitated by the Bureau for Behavioral Health 
and Health Facilities (BBHHF). This group, comprised of 26 key community and state leaders, was 
assembled to lead the statewide systematic process to gather, review, analyze, translate and disseminate 
information about substance use and mental health in West Virginia. State, regional and county profiles 
are compiled for web-based dissemination, updated yearly, and made available to the public for review 
and use in planning and development opportunities.  

 

WEST VIRGINIA USAGE STATISTICS 

Table 1 

DESCRIPTION 2009-2010 2013-2014 
Past month illicit drug use (12-17 year olds) 9.36% 7.26% 
Past month illicit drug use (18-25 year olds) 22.12% 18.91% 
Past year nonmedical pain reliever use (12-17 year olds) 7.25% 4.28% 
Past year nonmedical pain reliever use (18-25 year olds) 14.39% 8.34% 
Past month marijuana use (12-17 year olds) 6.14% 5.60% 
Past month marijuana use (18-25 year olds) 18.89% 16.99% 
Past month marijuana use (26+) 4.03% 4.75% 
(Source: National Survey on Drug Use and Health)   
   
Underage Tobacco Buy Rate 13.4% 8%  
(Source: WV Bureau for Public Health)   

 

DESCRIPTION 2011 2013 
Students grades 9-12 ever using heroin 4.4% 2.2% 
Students grades 9-12 ever using meth 6.5% 3.6% 
(Source: WV Department of Education /  
Youth Risk Behavior Survey, 2011 & 2013) 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
• Past month marijuana use in West Virginia decreased significantly between 2009-2010 and 

2012-2013 in both 12-17 year olds and 18-25 year olds.  
• Past month use of illicit drugs other than marijuana in West Virginia also decreased between 

2009-2010 and 2012-2013 in both 12-17 year olds and 18-25 year olds. 
• Students in grades 9-12 who reported ever using heroin dropped significantly between 2009 

and 2013. 
• Students in grades 9-12 who reported ever using meth dropped significantly between 2009 

and 2013. 
(Source: WV Department of Education / Youth Risk Behavior Survey) 

• In 2013, the WV Poison Control Center reported only 15 calls related to bath salts, compared 
to 253 in 2011. 
(Source: WV Poison Control Center) 

• Decrease in overdose deaths from oxycodone and hydrocodone. 
(Source: WV Health Statistics Center, Vital Records) 

 

While these successes are to be celebrated, as referenced earlier there remains much work to do at state 
and national levels. The continued abuse of other substances, including alcohol, and the continued and 
increased use of heroin, creates societal problems with an increasing cost burden to the State. While 
deaths from prescription drugs peaked around 2011-2012 and have since slowly begun to decline, deaths 
from opioids, specifically heroin, often combined with other drugs. It is hoped that expanded access to 
naloxone, an opioid overdose reversal drug, will help curb this overdose trend moving forward. West 
Virginia has the highest overdose rate in the country. As illustrated in Table 2 below, opioids are 
responsible for most overdose fatalities, a number that continues to grow in the state.2 

 

Table 2 

WV Overdose 
Fatalities 2001 2002 2004 2006 2008 2010 2012 2014 2015 

All substances 212 243 367 474 521 568 558 629 731 
Opiate related 148 190 275 370 432 499 476 554 639 
Opiate % of total 69.8% 78.2% 74.9% 78.1% 82.9% 87.9% 85.3% 88.1% 87.4% 

(Source: WV Health Statistics Center, Vital Statistics System) 

  

                                                      
2 Christy, Daniel (2014) Power Point Presentation. “The Tragic Impact and Death Count Due to Prescription Drug Abuse: 
Statistics and Analysis, Past and Present.” WVDHHR, BPH. 
http://www.dhhr.wv.gov/oeps/documents/2014Symposium/2014PHS-Drug_Problem.pdf 
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In a recent presentation entitled The 
Death Toll of Prescription Drug Abuse: 
Statistics and Analysis, Past and 
Present, prepared by Al Mock, MD, 
MS, DABP, FCAP, FNAME, the State’s 
Chief Medical Examiner and given by 
Dan Christy, Director of the West 
Virginia Health Statistics Center, it was 
observed that the overdose issue has 
become a moving target between 
2001 and 2015 with alprazolam, 
diazepam, methadone, fentanyl, 
oxycodone, hydrocodone, heroin and 
oxymorphone now being the eight 
most common drugs involved in drug 
overdose deaths in West Virginia. He 
also pointed out that steep increases 
in deaths associated with oxycodone 
and hydrocodone along with a huge 
spike in oxymorphone in 2011 are 
apparent, as are some declines in 
2012 and 2013. Finally, he underlined 
the fact that “in terms of prescription 
non-opiates, both alprazolam and 
diazepam also showed very large 
spikes in drug overdose death 
involvement. Recent trends show 
increased involvement of the drug 
gabapentin and that “we are 
experiencing unprecedented numbers 
of drug overdose deaths involving 
heroin.” Dr. Mock alluded to “the 
opiate addiction balloon – that if you 
squeeze it in one place that it gets 
larger in another.” He also “believed 
fentanyl and analogues would be the 
next scourge.” 
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In addition, West Virginia has the 2nd highest rate in the nation for binge drinking intensity (9 or more 
drinks per episode) and in 40% of fatal automobile accidents, alcohol was a factor. The Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention state that “more than one in 10 pregnant women admitted drinking 
alcohol in the previous month, including about one in 33 who acknowledged at least one episode of 
binge-drinking.” The top presenting drug across all years at the 13 WV Comprehensive Behavioral Health 
Centers (CBHCs) was alcohol. The number of patients presenting with alcohol as their primary drug has 
increased an estimated 28% from 2012 to the projected 2015 numbers (based on data through 7/31/15). 
While heroin was not the primary presenting drug they saw, the 13 WV Comprehensive Behavioral 
Health Centers have found that the numbers of cases with heroin as the presenting drug have increased an 
estimated 215% since 2012, from 903 to an estimated 2,841 cases. Although West Virginia has shown a 
12% increase in Hepatitis B cases from the first half of 2014 to the first half of 2015, several counties 
have been identified as “hot spots,” with a larger percentage increase than the state as a whole.  

The SAMHSA-developed 2015 West Virginia Behavioral Health 
Barometer highlighted findings over a four-year period (2010–
2011 to 2013–2014) which determined that overall substance use 
in West Virginia is consistent with national trends. During the 
survey period, about 100,000 persons aged 12 or older were 
dependent on or abused alcohol and 46,000 persons aged 12 or 
older were dependent on or abused illicit drugs. In West Virginia, 
about 83,000 persons aged 21 or older reported heavy alcohol use 
within the month prior to being surveyed. Among those individuals 
aged 12 or older with alcohol dependence or abuse, roughly 11.5% 
received treatment for their alcohol use within the year prior to 
being surveyed. In West Virginia, among individuals aged 12 or 
older with illicit drug dependence or abuse, about 6,000 
individuals (13.3%) per year from 2010 to 2014 received treatment 
for their illicit drug use within the year prior to being surveyed. 
http://store.samhsa.gov/product/Behavioral-Health-Barometer-2015/SMA16-BARO-2015.  

Early first-use reports and binge drinking are linked to higher subsequent rates of drug dependency. A 
review of the most recent data available from the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), which monitors 
six types of health-risk behaviors that contribute to the leading causes of death and disability among youth 
and adults, indicates an alarming rate of self-reported binge drinking among youth in grades 9-12. 
Approximately 19.8% of these students reported having five or more drinks of alcohol in a row at least 
once in the prior 30 days – the second highest rate of YRBS reported binge drinking in the nation. The 
National Survey of Drug Use and Health estimates that binge alcohol use by WV youth 12-17 years of 
age is above the national average in five of the six regions of the state.3 Approximately 3.2% of youth 
ages 12-17 years.in West Virginia reportedly need but are not receiving treatment for alcohol use. This 
rate exceeds the national average in all six regions of the state.4 

                                                      
3 SAMHSA, Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2012-2014. 
4 SAMHSA, Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2012-2014. 
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Collecting Input & Formalizing Advising Structures 

Detail on GACSA structure. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Substance Abuse (GACSA) and the 
Regional Task Forces continue to execute the duties outlined in the Governor’s September 6, 2011 
Executive Order No. 5-11, as noted in the opening remarks of this document.  

GACSA membership. The Council includes Cabinet-level positions in the Department of Health and 
Human Resources, Department of Military Affairs and Public Safety, and the Department of Veterans 
Assistance; persons in leadership positions representing the State Police, Chiefs of Police, Sheriffs, WV 
Supreme Court, Schools, WorkForce West Virginia, Behavioral Health and Health Facilities; and 
experts from the fields of behavioral medicine, substance abuse prevention and treatment, the faith-
based community, homelessness, domestic violence prevention, and a range of health professionals, 
among others.  

GACSA duties. The Executive Order outlined the Council’s duties to: 

• provide guidance regarding implementation of the Statewide Substance Abuse Strategic Action Plan, 
• identify planning opportunities with other interrelated systems to increase both public and private 

support concerning substance abuse initiatives, 
• recommend a list of priorities for the improvement of the substance abuse continuum of care, 
• receive input from local communities throughout West Virginia, and 
• provide recommendations to the Governor to improve education, data needs, employment 

opportunities, communication, crime prevention, and other matters related to substance abuse. 

GACSA strategy. In accordance with Executive Order No. 5-11, the West Virginia Statewide Substance 
Abuse Strategic Action Plan continues to be the framework used by each of the Regional Task Forces to 
discuss and identify priorities within the areas of substance abuse prevention, early intervention, 
treatment, and recovery as these components of the continuum of care relate to data, workforce, access, 
and resource management. This Strategic Action Plan, developed by the WV Bureau for Behavioral 
Health and Health Facilities with stakeholder input, is in the process of being updated. The following are 
the overarching strategic goals for prevention, early intervention, treatment and recovery: 

1. Assessment and Planning: Implement an integrated approach for the collection, analysis, 
interpretation and use of data to inform planning, allocation and monitoring of the West Virginia 
substance abuse service delivery system (data). 

2. Capacity: Promote and maintain a competent and diverse workforce specializing in prevention, 
early identification, treatment and recovery of substance use disorders and promotion of mental 
health (workforce). 

3. Implementation: Increase access to effective substance abuse prevention, early identification, 
treatment and recovery management that is high quality and person-centered (access). 

4. Sustainability: Manage resources effectively by promoting further development of the West 
Virginia substance abuse service delivery system (resource management). 

(http://www.dhhr.wv.gov/bhhf/Sections/programs/ProgramsPartnerships/AlcoholismandDrugAbuse/Documents/ 
strategicactionplan-info.pdf) 
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In 2017, as referenced earlier, the BBHHF, in conjunction with many partners, and as required by the 
GACSA as well as the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) Block 
Grant, will be spearheading a new integrated Substance Abuse and Mental Health Strategic Plan 
development process. Until that plan is developed, the BBHHF is focusing on efforts related to Substance 
Use Disorders (SUD) to 1) promote emotional health and wellness and prevent or delay the onset of 
complications from substance abuse and mental illness; 2) identify and respond to emerging behavioral 
health issues through timely data sharing; and 3) support coordinated care and services across systems 
with emphasis on evolving expanded treatment options statewide. These priorities align with the 
GACSA’s 2016 recommendations. 

GACSA and RTF Meetings. Since its formation by executive order in September 2011, the Governor’s 
Advisory Council on Substance Abuse (GACSA) has met 16 times (12 face to face and 4 via conference 
calls). During these meetings GACSA members assess resources and gaps in service provision, and 
review progress of the WV State Strategic Action Plan and Regional Task force initiatives and 
recommendations. GACSA members continue to attend and remain involved with the Regional Task 
Force meetings to hear first-hand the needs and grassroots efforts in their respective regions, with 4,839 
people attending and participating since 2011. During these meetings, members identify gaps in the array 
of service delivery, gain information about various topics related to prevention, early intervention, 
treatment, and recovery as well as local and statewide enforcement efforts, and recommended priorities 
for strategies and allocation of resources. Council members reviewed information collected at regional 
meetings along with state and local data to report progress, and identify and prioritize recommendations 
made to the Governor each year. 

MAP OF GOVERNOR’S SUBSTANCE ABUSE REGIONAL TASK FORCE MEETINGS  
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Identifying Key Partners & Potential Collaborations 

During the early rounds of Regional Task Force meetings, the need for better collaboration and for 
coordination of services were identified as priorities. Since that time, significant gains have been made 
in these areas, at both legislative and local levels. Senate Bill 371, the Justice Reinvestment Initiative 
(JRI), signed into law May 2, 2013, is an example of this improved coordination, as it provides for 
community-based treatment for people under court supervision who have substance-abuse treatment 
needs. There is better coordination between law enforcement with the prevention, treatment and 
recovery communities, as evidenced by the Drug Take Back initiatives, naloxone legislation, and 
syringe services programs.  

In 2013, the first Integrated Behavioral 
Health Conference was held in 
Charleston. Attendance was over 700 – 
professionals and para-professionals 
representing all aspects of prevention, 
early intervention, treatment, and 
recovery convened to exchange 
knowledge and resources with 26 states 
and territories in attendance. The 
conference was such a huge success that 
a second conference was held in 
September 2015, with attendance once 
again reaching 700+.  

In 2014 Regional Youth Service Centers were established in all six regions and represent yet another 
example of collaboration and coordination. These Centers are centers of excellence designed to serve 
youth and families and provide for the onsite location and co-location of services essential to meeting the 
needs of children, youth and families in and throughout all regions of West Virginia.  

Regional Task Forces in each of the six regions have held 20 rounds of meetings (120 local meetings 
statewide) since 2011. Regional Task Force meetings have provided an opportunity for continuous and 
consistent quarterly interface over the past five years, and participants report that these meetings are 
critical opportunities to learn, remain updated on local and statewide efforts, and collaborate with key 
partners to improve the service delivery system at all levels. Task Force attendees recognize the role that 
they play in not only making recommendations but in pursuing system improvements in their 
communities and the state. 
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Building Workforce & System Capacity 

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT 
Detail on specific workforce demand. Following its establishment in 2015, the GACSA Workforce 
Advisory Committee met face-to-face on April 15, 2016 and via conference call on August 17, 2016 to 
determine the best way to understand the issues relating to workforce capacity for substance use disorder 
(SUD) treatment. The Workforce Committee recommended that a research study be conducted regarding 
workforce inventory and analysis as related specifically to substance abuse treatment in West Virginia. 
At the Workforce Committee’s request, a research team with relevant experience and expertise, 
conducted and is currently finalizing its research. While the study is still in progress, initial findings 
were presented to the Workforce Committee on December 2, 2016. The initial findings focus on the SUD 
workforce and also have significant implications for the broader behavioral health workforce. Due to 
both the significance and complexity of this issue, the researchers recommended to the GACSA that, 
rather than a lengthy report, this be the first in a short series of focused reports which would be most 
practical and useful to the GACSA and its work, as well as to others who will likely find the reports and 
information useful given the broader interest in addressing clinical workforce challenges in and 
throughout West Virginia. 

The evolution of current behavioral 
health professionals and billing for 
services. The composition of the 
behavioral health workforce 
continues to evolve. Behavioral 
health services are now provided by 
social workers, licensed professional 
counselors, psychologists, 
psychiatrists, nurses, and certified 
drug and alcohol counselors 
throughout West Virginia. In the 
past year, the West Virginia Bureau 
of Medical Services allowed independent enrollment of Licensed Independent Clinical Social Workers 
(LICSWs) to provide behavioral health services without the oversight of a physician and has recently 
announced its intent to allow Licensed Professional Counselors (LPCs) to bill Medicaid, with a target date 
of March 2017. Also, many professionals with master’s degrees, under the supervision of a licensed 
professional, are able to provide Medicaid billable services under the umbrella of behavioral health 
providers. Federally Qualified Health Centers have received over $8 million dollars in federal grant 
funding in the past three years to expand their capacity to provide integrated behavioral health services.  

In addition, the West Virginia Bureau for Medical Services (BMS) has developed a proposal for a 
Medicaid Section 1115 Waiver designed to establish a continuum of care for treating substance use 
disorders (SUD) in West Virginia. Section 1115 demonstration projects allow states to test innovative 
policy and delivery approaches for which States may receive federal financial participation (FFP). 
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The draft SUD proposal was posted on the West Virginia Bureau for Medical Services website for a 30-
day public comment period prior to submission to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
(CMS). State Medicaid stakeholders, inclusive of providers and members, were encouraged to provide 
comments and feedback, so that public comments could be incorporated throughout the final version of 
the proposal and potentially influence access to care recommendations going forward. In addition, during 
the 30-day public comment period, there were two public hearings held to receive State Medicaid 
stakeholder comments and feedback on the draft proposal. West Virginia submitted their SUD Application 
on December 1, 2016 to CMS and is currently awaiting a response from CMS that will likely consist of a 
series of questions to begin the negotiation process. 

Training the current workforce. 
Several provider organizations have 
reached out to the BBHHF for 
technical assistance. The BBHHF has 
been proactive in providing training 
for approximately 800 professionals 
since 2011 on the fundamentals of 
screening, intervention and referral for 
substance misuse. Additionally, in 
2014, 1500 nurses in primary care 
clinics and emergency departments 
were trained on how to address 
substance misuse in these settings. 

Assistance has also been provided to support expansion/inclusion of behavioral health services within 
the primary care environment, including medication assisted treatment (MAT). 

In addition, in order to increase access in more rural parts of the state, the Bureau of Medical Services has 
revised its reimbursement rates in order to allow telehealth services for most of their covered behavioral 
health services.  

In order to strengthen the overall professional response to substance use issues, the BBHHF is partnering 
with the other Bureaus within DHHR, state provider associations, and state universities to expand 
knowledge and skills about best practice prevention/early intervention, treatment and recovery strategies 
beyond the traditional SUD workforce. The West Virginia Association of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 
Counselors (WVAADC) has provided the first of two rounds of seminars for state social services and 
protective services supervisors and direct service staff who work daily with individuals and families 
experiencing the disease of addiction. These sessions have helped increase awareness of the disease of 
addiction, best practices and available resources. Additional webinars and seminars are planned for spring 
2017, combined with regional clinical support teams which are newly available to social service 
supervisors to help ensure access to evidence-based treatment planning and approaches for families 
receiving voluntary and involuntary services from the WV Bureau for Children and Families. 

BBHHF is also working with the West Virginia Higher Education Policy Commission, WVAADC and 
behavioral health providers to expand capacity in selected evidence-based clinical practices, including 
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Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT), 
among professionals who serve youth 
with serious emotional disturbance and 
substance use disorders.  

PHYSICIAN EDUCATION                  
AND ENGAGEMENT 
Recent discussions on the integration of 
behavioral health and physical health 
have put medical professionals in a 
precarious role as gatekeepers, educators 
and treatment providers. Historically, 
practitioners in the field have not been sufficiently trained nor received adequate practical experience in 
addiction medicine. The lack of education, experience, inability to obtain good referral resources, and an 
understandable desire to avoid confrontation with their patients demonstrate the necessity for workforce 
capacity-building in the field of medicine.  

Since the implementation of Senate Bill 437 in 2012 requiring continuing education for all licensed 
physicians on best practice prescribing of opiates and understanding new legislative guidelines, over 
9,000 physicians have been trained in both face-to-face and web-based education venues.  

There are several initiatives that have been crucial for this work. The Addiction Treatment Institute, led by 
Carl (Rolly) Sullivan, M.D. includes education related to proper prescribing and addiction treatment that 
is beneficial to many disciplines who work closely with physicians. The annual Appalachian Addiction 
and Prescription Drug Abuse Conference (AAPDAC) is a collaboration between the WV Medical 
Professionals Health Program, WV State Medical Association, WV Osteopathic Medical Association, the 
WV Society of Addiction Medicine and the WV DHHR, BBHHF. It is well attended by multiple 
disciplines interested in adopting an integrated, collaborative approach. There are many other face-to-face 
hospital and community-based trainings held regionally to meet the needs of physicians. Also, a 
clinicians’ pocket guide was developed by the WV Physician’s Health Program and West Virginia 
University staff to educate physicians on screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment, as well as 
resource locations. Finally, an additional naloxone educational information and resource guide was 
included with the mailing and distribution of the clinicians’ pocket guide.   
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Changing the Environment through Policy & Community Action 

From 2011-2016 significant legislation and policy decisions have influenced behavioral health in West 
Virginia. The Governor and lawmakers have been equally affected by the behavioral health challenges 
that the State has faced, as well as community providers and local citizens. Any changes in prevalence, 
program services or system improvements would not have been possible had it not been for bi-partisan 
support and community collaboration and advocacy. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Substance 
Abuse (GACSA) and Substance Abuse Regional Task Forces (RTFs) made recommendations that have 
led to the introduction of life-changing legislation. 

 

2012 

SENATE BILL 437 
• Required physician prescriber education 
• Supported improvements to the Controlled Substance Monitoring Program system and    

reporting guidelines 
• Increased coordination and oversight 
• Prompted further regulation of opioid treatment programs and pain clinics 

STRATEGIC SUBSTANCE ABUSE PLAN 
• On August 3, 2012 Governor Tomblin unveiled the statewide plan to fight the substance        

abuse epidemic in West Virginia by dedicating $7.5 million in State revenue for the  
establishment and expansion of regionally based substance abuse support services based on 
regionally identified need. 

2013 

MEDICAID EXPANSION  
• Provided insurance coverage for many individuals with substance abuse and behavioral        

health needs 

SENATE BILL 371  
• In May 2013, Governor Tomblin signed into law the WV Justice Reinvestment Act to improve the 

effectiveness of West Virginia’s criminal justice system 
• Implemented new policies to reduce the number of repeat offenders by supporting workforce 

training programs and ensuring access to community-based substance abuse treatment 
• Since the Justice Reinvestment Initiative was signed into law, WV has reduced overcrowding in 

regional jail facilities by nearly 50 percent, and has reduced the overall number of corrections 
inmates – for the first time in 16 years – by 5 percent 
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2014 

SENATE BILL 252  
• The bill allows certain expelled students to return to school through Juvenile Drug Court by 

adding an additional factor that allows county school superintendents to reduce the mandatory 
twelve-month expulsion for youth in possession or sale of a controlled substance on the premises 
of an educational facility via successful completion or making satisfactory progress toward 
successful completion of Juvenile Drug Court 

• The early return to school must be approved by the Juvenile Drug Court treatment team, the 
court, the Student Assistance Team of the school from which the student was expelled, and, 
ultimately, the county school superintendent, who shall make the final determination 

2015 

SENATE BILL 393  

• Senate Bill 393, relating generally to juvenile justice reform; a $4.5 million initiative that: places 
truancy diversion specialists in all 55 counties to provide early intervention services to those 
children who need them most 

• Introduced a two-step diversion process that expands community-based alternatives prior to the 
filing of a juvenile petition for a status offense or a misdemeanor 

• Expanded youth reporting centers across the state to provide programs to children at home instead 
of through out-of-home placements 

• Introduced evidence-based services and pilot programs to support restorative justice programs, 
substance abuse recovery services, mental health programs and family therapies 

SENATE BILL 335  
• Allows emergency responders, medical personnel, family and friends to possess and administer 

the drug naloxone, which reverses the effects of an opioid overdose 

HOUSE BILL 4208  
• Added multiple drugs and substances to the Standards and Schedule list in Schedule I, including 

synthetic hallucinogens 

SENATE BILL 523  
• Relating to obtaining emergency medical assistance for persons who may be experiencing alcohol 

or drug overdose 
• Provides immunity from prosecution in limited circumstances for persons who call for  

emergency medical assistance for person who reasonably appears to be experiencing drug or 
alcohol overdose 

• States seeking emergency medical assistance may be raised as mitigating factor at sentencing in 
certain criminal proceedings and other clemency options for the court to consider for persons who 
experienced drug or alcohol overdose for whom emergency medical assistance was sought 
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• Allows persons to plead guilty to certain exempted criminal offenses if desired; and providing 
law-enforcement personnel limited civil immunity in arresting or issuing citations, except in cases 
of willful, wanton and reckless misconduct 

HOUSE BILL 2880  
• Relating to creating an addiction treatment pilot program 
• Requiring the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Resources to create an addiction 

treatment pilot program working with the Supreme Court of Appeals and the 
• Division of Corrections to participate in the medication assisted treatment pilot program 

HOUSE BILL 2999  
• Authorizing neonatal abstinence centers and requiring the DHHR Secretary to promulgate 

emergency rules to set out a licensing procedure by July 1, 2015 to set minimum standards of 
operation for neonatal abstinence centers 

• Requiring the state agency to consider neonatal abstinence care as a unique service in conducting 
certificate of need review and exempting neonatal abstinence centers from moratoriums on 
certain nursing facilities 

• Prohibits the Health Care Authority from ordering a moratorium on skilled nursing facilities 
providing services for children under one year of age suffering from Neonatal Abstinence 
Syndrome; and exempting such facilities from current moratoriums.  

2016 

SENATE BILL 431  

• Authorizing pharmacists and pharmacy interns dispense opioid antagonists 
• Purpose of this bill is to authorize pharmacists and pharmacy interns to dispense opioid 

antagonists without a prescription pursuant to a protocol and rule developed by the Board           
of Pharmacy 

SENATE BILL 454 
• Licensing and regulating medication-assisted treatment programs for substance use disorders 
• Setting out purpose; providing definitions; creating licenses for opioid treatment programs (OTPs) 
• Providing for registration of office-based medication-assisted programs (OBOTs) 
• Providing for application, fees and inspections of office-based medication-assisted programs  
• Setting operational requirements for medication-assisted treatment programs (staffing,        

training, etc.) 
• Permitting the secretary to promulgate rules, including emergency rules 

SENATE BILL 6  
• Requiring drug screening and testing of applicants for TANF program  
• Requiring drug testing of applicants for whom there is reasonable suspicion of substance abuse  
• Requiring review of the WV Controlled Substances Monitoring Program database for each 

patient at least quarterly 
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• Creating pilot program 
• Providing basis for reasonable suspicion of drug use 
• Requiring participation in substance abuse treatment, counseling & job skills program with 

adverse drug test 
• Establishing administrative review of decisions to deny benefits 
• Providing mechanism for dependent children to receive benefits if parent is deemed ineligible 
• Setting forth prohibition from benefits for adverse drug test 
• Requiring investigation by Child Protective Services upon adverse drug test 
• Setting forth procedure for reapplication for benefits 
• Authorizing rulemaking by Department of Health and Human Resources 
• Requiring results of drug screen or drug test remain confidential 

SENATE BILL 195  
• Authorizing DHHR to promulgate legislative rules relating to the certification of opioid overdose 

prevention and treatment training programs, chronic pain management licensure, neonatal 
abstinence centers, and the WV clearance for access; registry and employment screening 

SENATE BILL 202  
• Authorizing Dept. of Commerce, Office of Miners’ Health, Safety and Training to promulgate a 

legislative rule relating to substance abuse screening standards and procedures 

SENATE BILL 627  
• Permitting physicians to decline prescribing controlled substance in certain circumstances 

SENATE BILL 634  
• Creating the William R. Laird IV Second Chance Driver's License Act, a program that allows the 

WV Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) Commissioner to temporarily stay a driver’s license 
suspension or revocation for individuals who are accepted into the second chance driver’s license 
program if the individual thereafter remains current in the repayment of unpaid court costs as 
required by the program  

HOUSE BILL 2494  
• Creating a provisional plea process in criminal cases 
• Relating to codifying deferred adjudication process for persons charged with felony and 

misdemeanor offenses in circuit and magistrate court 
• Authorizing courts to impose such conditions and terms as it deems just and necessary as a 

condition of participation 
• Authorizing acceptance of previously entered guilty plea upon violation of the terms and 

conditions of deferral 
• Authorizing court to impose additional terms and conditions upon defendant if violation occurs 
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HOUSE BILL 2665  
• Relating to participation in Motor Vehicle Alcohol Test and Lock Program, limiting eligibility for 

participation in the program and for dismissal and discharge of charges 

HOUSE BILL 4146  
• Providing that insurance cover abuse-deterrent opioid analgesic drugs 

HOUSE BILL 4347  
• Providing pregnant women priority to substance abuse treatment, thereby extending the federal 

priority for pregnant women with SUD to Medicaid funded substance abuse services  

HOUSE BILL 4365 
• Reforming the Health Care Authority Certificate of Need Process, including the construction, 

development, acquisition or other establishment of an alcohol or drug treatment facility and drug 
and alcohol treatment services unless the construction, development, acquisition or other 
establishment is an opioid treatment facility or programs…as exemptions from certificate of need 
which require approval from the authority. 

SENATE BILL 1012  
• Increasing tax rate on cigarettes and other tobacco products effective July 1, 2016, with the 

Cigarette Tax increased from 55 cents to $1.20 per pack (20 cigarettes) and the Other Tobacco 
Products tax increased from 7% of the wholesale price to 12% of the wholesale price 

LEGISLATIVE IMPLEMENTATION 
Community early intervention and treatment projects have been initiated, ongoing State funding ($5M) 
for substance abuse services awarded, and the BBHHF has implemented the Comprehensive Substance 
Abuse Strategic Action Plan, which was aligned with the National Drug Control Strategy and 
SAMHSA’s Leading Change plan, and are launching efforts to evolve an up-to-date and detailed 
Strategic Plan in 2017. West Virginia citizens have been moving from helplessness and hopelessness to 
empowerment and action. 

LEGISLATIVE ACTION AND IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS: THE EXAMPLE OF OPIOID TREATMENT 
REGULATIONS 
The state administrative rules governing Opioid Treatment Centers (OTPs) were revised in 2010 based on 
recommendations from the Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities and others. The revised 
rules hold Opioid Treatment Centers more accountable for the services they provide, especially clinical 
and recovery based services. 

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Substance Abuse and the Regional Task Forces identified regulation 
of opioid treatment early on as an area of significant concern, which led to Senate Bill 437 (2012), which 
subsequently required physician prescriber education, supported improvements to the Controlled 
Substance Monitoring Program system and reporting guidelines, increased coordination and oversight, 
and prompted further regulation of opioid treatment programs and pain clinics. 
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The Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities worked with the Bureau of Medical Services 
(Medicaid) and the Office of Health Facility Licensure and Certification to develop an Opioid Treatment 
Center oversight committee to review: (1) clinic policies/procedures; (2) the implementation of the 
revised quarterly reports for the State Legislature’s Health and Human Services Committee; (3) licensure 
reports; and (4) exception requests for take home doses. The Committee also developed a waiver process 
for hiring staff with prior felony convictions. 

The Federal Guidelines that govern state Opioid Treatment Centers do not specifically address the use of 
buprenorphine in OTPs. Therefore, the Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities, via the 
Appointed State Opioid Treatment Authority (SOTA), has been instrumental in providing clarification, 
where needed, in the provision of these services and provides ongoing technical assistance in the 
expansion of evidence-based MAT services. 

Physicians are receiving required CME education on best prescribing practices (8,400 physicians, 
physician assistants and podiatrists have completed the 3 hour CME license renewal requirement). More 
physicians are accessing the Controlled Substance Monitoring Program database at patient intake, before 
administering, prescribing or distributing prescriptions.  

Pharmacists have received education on dispensing prescription buprenorphine and opioid antagonists. 
Education programs have been completed for pharmacies regarding electronically-submitting certain 
information to the Multi State Real Time Tracking System (MSRTTS) administered by the National 
Association of Drug Diversion Investigators (NADDI).  

Legislative Rules to regulate Opioid Treatment Programs (OTP) and office-based medication-assisted 
treatment programs (OBMAT) have been finalized as emergency rules. Final rules will be implemented 
after legislative approval. 

CHANGES IN NUMBER OF PAIN CLINICS AND METHADONE CLINICS:  

Initial Licensure Surveys Completed: 27 

Applications Pending Survey: 2 

Licensed Clinics: 4 

Pain Clinic Closures: 25  

CHANGES IN NUMBER OF PHYSICIANS PROVIDING BUPRENORPHINE IN WV:  

Currently 210 physicians are waivered to prescribe buprenorphine. WV Medicaid provides coverage for 
buprenorphine, mono-buprenorphine and naltrexone. There are currently 194 physicians that are 
licensed under Medicaid to provide these services. The Bureau of Medical Services began covering 
naltrexone in 2010 and buprenorphine in 2011. Many of the Opioid Treatment Centers in West Virginia 
obtained Behavioral Health Licenses to provide the clinical services required by Medicaid to manage 
these medications.  
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Progress Timeline 
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System Improvements Supported by GACSA 

Among the much-needed efforts supported by the GACSA are a variety of system improvements, including: 

• Strengthened prevention and early intervention efforts, including efforts focused on special 
populations such as pregnant and post-partum women and school-based services for youth; 

• Improved treatment and recovery capacity expansion, from increased residential treatment 
capacity to peer supports; 

• Improved access to treatment through the 844-HELP4WV behavioral health call line; and 
• Maximizing federal funding opportunities to build infrastructure. 

STRENGTHENED PREVENTION AND EARLY INTERVENTION EFFORTS 
Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) is a comprehensive, population-based, 
integrated, public health approach to the delivery of early intervention for individuals with risky alcohol 
and drug use, as well as the timely referral to more intensive substance use treatment for people who have 
substance use disorders. Primary care centers, hospital emergency rooms, trauma centers, and community 
health settings provide opportunities for early intervention with at-risk substance users before more severe 
consequences occur. 

• SBIRT grants were awarded in non-traditional settings including recovery centers and school and 
university systems. 

Early Intervention for Pregnant Substance Using Women has been and continues to be a significant 
focus for the BBHHF. Through a collaborative partnership the BBHHF, the Bureau for Public Health, 
Office of Maternal Child and Family Health, the Claude Worthington Benedum Foundation and the West 
Virginia Perinatal Partnership, began program implementation (now in year 3) for the Drug Free Moms 
and Babies (DFMB) Programs. Programs seek to identify women who are pregnant and addicted, engage 
them, provide physical and behavioral health screening and addiction treatment, regular OB services, and 
recovery supports during pregnancy and post-partum with a goal of babies being delivered drug free, 
supporting connections to home visiting and other coordinated follow up as needed.  

• Sites established are located in: 
o South Charleston, WV 
o Lewisburg, WV 
o Morgantown, WV 
o Martinsburg, WV 
o Berkeley Springs, WV  
o with an additional site being added in the Weirton, WV area at present.  

In addition, efforts are underway pursuing inclusion of an additional research program at CAMC 
regarding alcohol exposure on the developing fetus.  
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Expanded School Mental Health (ESMH) programs improved student well-being and academic 
achievement by building upon the core services typically provided by schools. ESMH programs engage 
families and students, community organizations and school staff in a “three-tiered framework” that 
includes the full continuum of behavioral health services, from prevention and skill building programs, to 
early intervention and referrals, and to intensive individual intervention for complex needs.  

• Expanded School Mental Health, for a total of 40 sites funded throughout WV (including 28 new 
sites developed over the past eighteen months). 

Mental, Emotional and Behavioral Health Education, Awareness and Promotion services, provided and 
coordinated through the Regional Prevention grantees in partnership with local Substance Abuse 
Coalitions established in all 55 WV counties. Promotion strategies are designed to create environments 
and conditions that support mental, emotional and behavioral health and allow people to adopt and 
maintain healthy lifestyles, focused on the understanding of the human condition as well as the coping 
capacities of individuals rather than just the amelioration of symptoms and deficits. This effort in its 
inaugural year (FFY 17) is focusing on the development of a comprehensive education and awareness and 
stigma reduction campaign. The campaign will address such critical issues as the disease model of 
addiction; substance use in pregnancy; education regarding the impact of substance exposure on babies 
both short and long term and the varying pathways to recovery including education regarding medication 
assisted treatment (MAT). 

Enhanced Prevention Programming to 
support regional Prevention Lead 
Organizations (PLOs) to work 
collaboratively and consistently with 
county based coalitions to ensure strong 
coalition infrastructure, coordinated 
prevention planning and implementation 
activities focused on the use of 
evidence-based prevention programs 
targeting substance use prevention 
across multiple populations and 
engagement of all community partners. 
Key initiatives include: 

• Use of consistent and current prevention education materials across multiple audiences to 
increase awareness of the dangers of substance use, as well as how to seek resources for help.  

• Establishing “take back” locations in every county in West Virginia to dispose of unused 
prescription drugs.  

• Promotion of youth-led prevention efforts through the development of and promotion of funding 
for SADD (Students Against Destructive Decisions) chapter development as well as annual 
leadership education and skill building opportunities for youth and adult advisors. Such efforts 
promote positive mental health, leadership development and good decision-making. This effort 
has evolved and SADD continues to pursue opportunities to include youth engagement, 
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leadership and a comprehensive focus on prevention and promotion efforts, as well as peer led 
and peer driven initiatives statewide. West Virginia leads the nation in SADD chapter 
development with nearly 300 chapters established statewide, including school based, local 
community based and college based chapters.  

Regional Wellness Specialists support in Regional Education Service Agency (RESA) regions to promote 
positive health, mental health and substance abuse prevention and promoting collaborative working 
partnerships with PLO’s and county based SA Coalitions. 

Regional Youth Service Centers (RYSC) development throughout West Virginia to create regional centers 
of excellence, hubs for supporting centralized regional information and referral network development to 
serve youth and their families; conduct local needs assessments to identify regional needs and support the 
development of behavioral health “close to home” resources for youth, adults and their families; and, 
support the infrastructure for coordination of a full continuum of care. 

Driving Under the Influence (DUI) Curriculum and Standards revisions and improvements have 
been coordinated to promote alignment with national best practice standards and implementation of 
web-based applications. 

IMPROVED TREATMENT AND RECOVERY CAPACITY EXPANSION 
The following chart provides a snapshot of the residential crisis, detoxification, treatment and recovery 
bed capacity developments that have evolved over the past five years. Improvements have and continue to 
focus on: 

• Evolving sufficient crisis stabilization and detoxification bed capacity to support both regional 
access and timely admission  

• Developing crisis stabilization and detoxification bed capacity for youth to ensure that bed 
capacity is available as needed and to promote least restrictive intervention options 

• Standardization of Recovery Residence programming in accordance with the National 
Association of Recovery Residences (NARR) Standards. WV is currently pursuing State Affiliate 
status with NARR. 

• Development of sufficient recovery residence programming to allow for peer and provider 
operated sites with regional capacity development and availability to support timely access. 

• Development of residential treatment capacity for women who are substance using and/or       
post-partum. 

• Development of residential treatment capacity for youth/transitioning youth. 
• Development of residential treatment capacity – short and long term for adults. 
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Table 3 

Description 2011 Locations 2016 Locations 

Regional Youth Service Centers 0 6 

Description 2011 
Locations 

2011 
Beds 

2016 
Locations 

2016 
Beds 

Crisis Stabilization/Detox Stabilization (adult) 10 
locations 

104 beds 14 locations 160 beds* 

Crisis Stabilization/Detoxification Beds (youth) 0 
locations 

0 beds 2 locations 28 beds** 

Change in number of Treatment and Recovery 
Residences (by level) 

31 
locations 

409 beds 
(no 

levels) 

45 locations 1,051 beds 

Residential Treatment Facility (Includes short-
term; long-term including PPW & Trans. 
Youth) 

  9 locations 118 beds 

Treatment Provider Recovery Facility (Level 
4) 

  14 locations 229 beds 

Peer-Operated Recovery Facility (Level 3)   5 locations 340 beds*** 

Peer-Operated Recovery Home (Level 2)   23 locations 258 beds 

Group Residential Housing   24 locations 166 beds 

*  12 Additional beds reflected in total – to open by January 2017 
**  28 new beds under development (central WV and southwestern WV) 1st open by February 2017 and 2nd under 
 development with goal of spring 2017 
***  Bed capacity will increase by 120 beds within 18 months.  

Description 2011 2015 

Telehealth Medicaid Reimbursement Capacity Limited Medical 
Services only 

All Clinic and Rehab BH Codes with 
Telehealth Options 

 

Peer/Recovery Supports and Programming: As referenced above Peer/Recovery Supports and Services 
have been a focus of statewide service system capacity development over the past year. Such supports 
promote self-directed care and are effective and critical components of the process of recovery. 

Recovery Residence programming provides safe housing for individuals, age eighteen (18) and older, 
who are recovering from substance use and/or co-occurring substance use and mental health disorders. 
These facilities or homes are intended to assist people for as long as eighteen (18) months. Residents 
are encouraged to participate in outpatient and intensive services provided off site with no Medicaid or 
otherwise reimbursable services occurring on site. Service areas provided for by the facility include 
but are not limited to: drug screening, house/resident meetings, mutual aid/self-help meetings, 
structured house/resident rules, peer-run groups, and clinical treatment services accessed and utilized 
within the community.  

Peer/Recovery Coaching is a partnership where the person working towards recovery self directs his/her 
recovery approach while the coach provides expertise in supporting successful change. To become a peer/ 
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recovery coach individuals must complete training, education, and/or professional development 
opportunities for peer coaching using the comprehensive, nationally recognized Connecticut Community 
for Addiction Recovery (CCAR) model.  

Peer/Recovery Coach training and certification was initiated in 2011/2012 through funding provided by 
the GACSA. Initially Peer/Recovery Coaching was piloted in Region Four but quickly expanded to other 
regions due to the resounding success of initial implementation. Currently WV has a total of 270 trained 
and available in all regions of the state. 

The WV Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities has also developed a certification process, set 
to launch in January 2017, for Peer Support Specialists who will provide peer services for addiction, 
mental health and developmental disabilities. This certification is intended to provide for an entry level 
certification that will ready those pursuing for higher level credentialing and certification offered through 
the West Virginia Certification Board for Addiction & Prevention Professionals (WVCBAPP). 

Residential Services for Pregnant and Postpartum Women. Clinically Managed 24/7 Adult Residential 
provides outpatient and intensive outpatient evidenced-based behavioral health services for individuals 
ages 18 and older who have a primary substance use and/or co-occurring mental health disorder. These 
services are provided to Substance Using Pregnant and Postpartum Women (PPW). Residential Services 
offer long term (up to 15 months) services in a single facility that are inclusive of a planned regimen of 
care where individuals can safely reside and receive all necessary treatment and supports. Priority is given 
to intravenous (IV) drug users, women being transitioned from a higher level of care (psychiatric hospital 
and/or detoxification-crisis stabilization) and/or women who are pregnant. 

As referenced throughout this report, focus has been and continues to be placed on expanding treatment 
and recovery residences options for women to provide a safe, supportive and sober living environment for 
women and women and their children.  

Services for Youth and Families. As earlier discussed Regional Youth Service Centers have been 
developed to provide targeted and specialized behavioral health services to youth, transitioning youth and 
their families close to home in a safe and supportive environment.  

Residential treatment options have also been a focus for the transitioning youth population to support 
early engagement and treatment access for this age group.  

Of significance to efforts supporting youth and families where addiction is an issue, the WV Bureau for 
Children and Families (BCF) is currently implementing a demonstration project called Safe at Home West 
Virginia, which provides intensive care coordination and individualized wrap-around behavioral health 
and social services to 12-17 year-olds in state custody who are currently in congregate care or at risk of 
entering congregate care. BBHHF is using state funding to pilot a similar initiative for youth between the 
ages of 5-21 with specific behavioral health needs who are currently in congregate care or at risk of 
entering congregate care and are still in their parents’ legal custody.  
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FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES PURSUED TO BUILD SYSTEM INFRASTRUCTURE 

Maximizing any available federal revenue has been part of GACSA’s charge. Between 2011 and 2016, 
West Virginia submitted and received federal grant funding and technical assistance to sustain momentum 
in all areas of the substance abuse service continuum. State agency grants and community discretionary 
grants awarded during this period provided infrastructure, additional personnel and the implementation of 
evidence-based programming in West Virginia communities. Here are the grants awarded to the BBHHF. 

Community Mental Health Services and Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant - 
Provides funding for priority treatment and support services for individuals without insurance, who are 
underinsured or for whom coverage is terminated for short periods of time, as well as priority treatment 
and support services that demonstrate success in improving outcomes and/or supporting recovery that are 
not covered by Medicaid, Medicare, or private insurance, and primary prevention through the provision  
of universal, selective, and indicated prevention activities and services for persons not identified as 
needing treatment.  

Strategic Prevention Framework/Partnerships for Success (SPF-PFS) - Provides $11 million in 
additional prevention funds for the next 5 years to decrease underage drinking among persons aged 12-20 
and prescription drug misuse and abuse among persons aged 12-25, through further development of a 
sustainable prevention infrastructure by: 1) continuing to integrate the Strategic Prevention Framework 
(SPF) at State, Regional and County levels; 2) using data to inform planning, program implementation 
and funding allocations; and, 3) implementing targeted and culturally-appropriate evidence-based 
programs and practices to increase positive community norms in 12 high-need counties.  

Youth Treatment Grant - Provides $500,000 over two years to develop a comprehensive strategic plan 
to improve treatment for adolescents (ages 12-18) and transitional aged youth (ages 16-25) with substance 
use disorders (SUD) and/or co-occurring substance use and mental disorders. The plan will help to assure 
that youth have access to evidence-based assessments and treatment models and recovery services by 
strengthening the existing infrastructure system. The funding will support the existing effort of bringing 
together stakeholders across the systems serving adolescents and transitional aged youth to plan for a 
coordinated state-wide network to develop policies, expand workforce capacity, disseminate evidence-
based practices (EBPs), and implement financial mechanisms and other identified reforms. 

National Center for Child Welfare and Substance Abuse - Provides 18 months of federal technical 
assistance and support to improve the safety, health, permanency and well-being of substance-exposed 
infants and the recovery of pregnant and parenting women and their families in West Virginia, building on 
the existing statewide planning initiative on substance exposed pregnancies.  

National Governor’s Association - Provides a six-month learning lab opportunity between September 1, 
2016 and February 28, 2017. This partnership between the Governor’s Office, the WV Bureau for Public 
Health, WV Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities, the Department of Military Affairs and 
Public Safety, and the WVU Injury Control Research Center is to develop an action plan for reducing 
overdose deaths from heroin and illicit fentanyl. The state of Rhode Island and the NGA provided 
technical assistance through a live learning lab in Rhode Island on October 20-21, 2016. 
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Grant to Prevent Prescription Drug/Opioid Overdose-Related Deaths (WV PDO) - Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) Amount: $2,494,442.00 Project Period: 
09/1/2016-8/30/2021 Project Description: The purpose of the five-year WV PDO program is to 
implement and support a data-driven and collaborative process for preventing overdose-related deaths, 
emergency department visits, hospitalizations, and other overdose-related outcomes among adults in high-
risk West Virginia communities.  

Strategic Prevention Framework for 
Prescription Drugs (WVSPF Rx) - The 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration (SAMHSA) 
provides $1,850,897.00 for activities 
between 10/1/2016-9/30/2021, to 
enhance and expand infrastructure and 
develop and implement prescription 
drug prevention efforts in West Virginia 
on the state, regional, and local levels. 
The goals of this program are to enhance 
West Virginia’s SPF-based prevention 
infrastructure to address prescription 

drug misuse among youth ages 12-17 and adults 18 years of age and older, and to prevent and reduce 
prescription drug and illicit opioid misuse and abuse. 

Cooperative Agreement to Benefit Homeless Individuals (CABHI) - The Substance Abuse and Mental 
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) provides $4,076,465 between 9/30/2016 - 9/29/2019 to 
increase the State’s capacity to provide accessible, effective, comprehensive, coordinated, integrated, and 
evidence-based treatment services; permanent supportive housing; peer supports; and other critical 
services for individuals experiencing homelessness. 

Medication Assisted Treatment - Prescription Drug and Opioid Addiction (WV MAT-PDOA): The 
purpose of this grant is to expand/enhance access to medication-assisted treatment (MAT) services for 
persons with opioid use disorder; develop/establish MAT in high need areas; measure outcomes to 
provide for replication and / or further program development. WVU Medicine’s Comprehensive Opioid 
Addiction Treatment (COAT) will be used as the model for development purposes. 

IMPROVED ACCESS TO TREATMENT 

844-HELP4WV – West Virginia’s Behavioral Health Call Line - In 2013, the GACSA recommended 
the development of West Virginia’s first statewide, 24-hour behavioral health call center line, to provide 
resources and referral support. With Governor’s office approval and support, the 844-HELP4WV call line 
(Behavioral Health Information, Referral and Outreach Call Center), was launched on September 9, 2015 
as a centralized point of entry for accessing and navigating statewide substance abuse and other 
behavioral health resources, improving access and immediate referral to appropriate levels of care, 
consistency in referral mechanisms and access to appropriate community supports. 
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The 844-HELP4WV call line provides personal 
support 24 hours, 365 days per year to help 
individuals identify and access behavioral health 
resources and services, support expanded 
community outreach, provide navigation and 
support, and provide immediate crisis support 
linkage and/or assistance to overcome any access 
barriers. The 844-HELP4WV call line also 
provides follow-up to all callers (at 24 hours, 48 
hours, 1 week and 1 month) to promote quality 
assurance and to support timely connectivity with 
needed resources. The call center monitors and 
tracks outcomes of all services engagement to 
identify service gaps, support timely resolution of 
issues, and support data-driven decision-making 
by all entities partnering to evolve statewide 
systems improvements and efficiencies. 

Call support is managed by peer support and 
recovery specialists who provide personal call 
assistance in accessing and navigating the 
statewide behavioral health service delivery 
system and overseen by on-call clinical 
supervisors. Call staff make “warm-line” transfers 
(staying on the phone for a person-to-person 
appointment scheduling rather than only 
providing a phone number for someone to call later).  

Since the launch of 844-HELP4WV in September 2015, the HELP4WV call line has taken 8,224 calls 
with calls received from every county in West Virginia. This service, provided through a grant from the 
WV Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities, is essential for removing barriers to accessing 
critically needed treatment – calls are answered within 2 rings; the call line can be accessed by phone, 
text, or chat via computer; when call line staff are not assisting callers they are continuously in contact 
with behavioral health providers, updating information on availability of services that is available in an 
online searchable database; and, the call line staff are also piloting a program for Recovery Coaches to 
assist with providing navigational support for/with individuals who may experience wait time between the 
various levels of care (for example, from detox to intensive out-patient or residential treatment). Other 
states, including Maine and Pennsylvania, are now modeling their call-line services based on West 
Virginia’s model. 
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Governor’s Advisory Council on Substance Abuse                         
2016 Recommendations 

Throughout the year, the Governor’s Advisory Council on Substance Abuse discussed and reviewed the 
current status of the substance abuse epidemic West Virginia faces. The discussions included, but were not 
limited to, ongoing initiatives regarding improvements and gaps that exist in the substance abuse system 
of care, statistical information for West Virginia and the country, legislative and policy changes that took 
place, workforce concerns and strategies, and identified priorities of the Regional Task Forces.  

During the December 2016 meeting, the 
GACSA members received updates 
pertaining to prior recommendations, 
new programs and initiatives, and the 
current status of the state’s efforts 
throughout the year. In addition, during 
this meeting the Council reviewed 
progress made by the GACSA’s 
Workforce Committee.  

Pursuant to the Council’s duties as 
outlined by Executive Order 5-11, the 
Governor’s Advisory Council on 

Substance Abuse prioritized the recommendations submitted for consideration by the Regional Task Force 
members. The following recommendations were reached by consensus of the Council’s members and 
require expansion and/or development of the substance abuse system of care, legislative and public policy 
action, improved workforce strategies, and overarching strategies to maximize federal and state revenue: 

Continue the work of the Governor's Advisory Council on Substance Abuse: 

1. provide regular reports to the Governor on successes related to substance use disorders in        
West Virginia; 

2. review and compile recommendations gathered regionally from communities across the state for 
the Governor;  

3. work collaboratively with other entities, individuals, and groups working on substance use issues 
to prevent duplication of effort; and  

4. continue and expand the Council's committees and workgroups based on priority issues in 
substance use as they arise and specifically as required to meet SAMHSA, CDC and other grant 
requirements, including, but not limited to, those specific to the following grants/initiatives: 
a. SAMHSA’s Prescription Drug/Opioid Overdose-Related Deaths (PDO) grant 
b. SAMHSA’s Strategic Prevention Framework for Prescription Drugs (WVSPF Rx) grant 
c. SAMHSA’s Partnerships for Success (PFS) grant 
d. SAMHSA’s State Youth Treatment Planning Grant (SYT-P) grant 
e. SAMHSA’s Cooperative Agreement to Benefit Homeless Individuals (CABHI) grant 
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f. CDC’s Prescription Drug Overdose-Prevention for States grant 
g. CDC’s Enhanced State Surveillance (ESS) grant 

Complete the WV Substance Use Disorders Workforce Inventory Report and expand the scope of 
the report based on workforce shortages in specific classifications. 

Identify partners to engage and re-engage with the Governor's Advisory Council on Substance Abuse, 
such as law enforcement and Justice Reinvestment Initiative (JRI) efforts. 

Develop/support a revision to Second Chance Legislation passed in 2016, to develop an independent, 
governor-appointed board (separate and distinct from GACSA) that would 

1. review the 2016 legislation and make recommendations for modifications and ongoing 
monitoring; and  

2. review applications for individuals seeking to have felonies removed from their records for the 
purposes of obtaining housing, employment, education, and supporting     their families.  

Increase or redirect the Alcohol User 
Fee specifically to fund testing and 
prevention efforts related to fetal alcohol 
and drug exposure and mandatory 
prevention education in schools. 

Continued expansion of School-Based 
Mental Health Centers to provide early 
screening, intervention, and access to 
services in additional schools using 
evidence-based products.   

Increase women's (especially 
pregnant and postpartum women) 
and whole family treatment options 
available, particularly in high-need 
counties in West Virginia. 

Expand funding for additional recovery coaches and peer supports for capacity within the work 
environment and other priority community environments, for example, including: 

• Mining and construction workplaces 
• Community environments such as ERs 

Continue Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) expansion.  

Review DEA scheduling of controlled drugs and any changes for West Virginia (benzodiazepines). 

Continue education for healthcare providers on substance use disorders through collaborative efforts. 
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Maintaining Momentum 

Statistically, on a national and international level, the evidence is clear. The substance abuse epidemic 
continues to be one of the most challenging issues this country faces. And, despite improvements made 
to our system, West Virginia leads the nation in so many of the statistics identified. The substance use 
problems are costly to our citizens - emotionally, physically and financially. This was recognized early 
on, and for the past five years has been a priority of the Governor's Advisory Council on Substance 
Abuse (GACSA), the Substance Abuse Regional Task Force (RTF) members, and so many public and 
private partners.  

Since 2011, the GACSA, as previously discussed earlier in this report, has pursued with vigor the charge 
of assessing need, providing guidance, identifying improvements, and recommending and prioritizing 
solutions to improve the substance abuse system of care. Key to all efforts of the Council has been the 
cross-sector collaborative manner that has characterized efforts to glean and incorporate input from local 
communities and others. Over the past five years, the GACSA and affiliated Regional Task Forces have 
met and continue to embrace this charge with many of the successes outlined in this report. The policy 
improvements, increased service availability, and additional resources, at the federal and state levels 
previously discussed, as well as the many other ongoing and new initiatives across West Virginia, have 
made and will continue to make a difference in the lives of West Virginia citizens. West Virginia 
communities are engaged and are partnering with one another and with local and state agencies and 
officials to overcome and prevent the devastation associated with substance abuse. West Virginians are 
strong and incredibly committed to caring for one another. This passion and desire to evolve a future that 
supports our children and our state to flourish fuels efforts to continue our work knowing that together we 
have, can and will make a positive difference.  

Despite the successes identified, the GACSA-led partnership acknowledges there is much to be done to 
achieve and maintain success. The recommendations identified since 2011 have created a substance abuse 
system of care that has gone from virtually non-existent service capacity in many regions of the state to now 
offering a more expansive substance abuse system of care in all regions of the state; from offering 
prevention in only a handful of counties to now offering prevention services in all counties; from having 
limited residential services capacity to more than tripling the capacity to serve those needing this higher 
level of care with a focus on pregnant women and children as well as youth; from having minimal 
prescription drug oversight in our system, to having a prescription drug monitoring program that operates in 
coordination with other states; from having limited ability to navigate the substance abuse system of care, to 
having a 24-hour year round call line able to immediately meet the needs of those that reach out for 
assistance; and evolved maximization of available federal resources relying on use of state general revenue 
funding for services not otherwise funded to support comprehensive and essential statewide infrastructure.  

The recommendations made in this report, as well as those that will be made in the GACSA Workforce 
report and future reports planned, will continue to focus on efforts that improve the lives of all West 
Virginia citizens. The collaborative efforts that have been made and are ongoing, will continue to offer 
opportunities to create an environment of hope and healing and overall well-being for all West Virginians.  
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Attachment A: Governor’s Executive Order 5-11 
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Attachment B: GACSA Member and Workforce Committee List 
 

THE GOVERNOR’S ADVISORY COUNCIL ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE MEMBERSHIP 

 
Michelle Akers 
Logan County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Citizen Member 
 
Billy Wayne Bailey 
Deputy Cabinet Secretary 
Department of Veterans Assistance 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The Secretary of the West 
Virginia Department of Veterans Assistance 
 
Dr. James Becker 
Medical Director 
Bureau for Medical Services – WVDHHR 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Additional Member 
 
David Bott 
Coalition to End Homelessness 
Monongalia County / Region 4 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the 
Coalition to End Homelessness, Inc. 
 
Karen Bowling 
Cabinet Secretary 
WV Department of Health & Human Resources 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The Secretary of the West 
Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources 
 
Steve Canterbury 
Administrative Director 
WV Supreme Court of Appeals 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The Administrative Director for 
the West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals 
 
Mark Drennan 
Executive Director 
WV Behavioral Healthcare Providers Association 
Cabell County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the West 
Virginia Behavioral Health Providers Association 
 
Dr. Edward Eckley 
Member 
Board of Dental Examiners 
Raleigh County / Region 6 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the West 
Virginia Board of Dental Examiners 
 
 
 
 

Nancy Exline 
Commissioner 
Bureau for Children and Families – WVDHHR 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Additional Member 
 
Ahmed Faheem, MD 
Board Certified Addiction Psychiatrist 
President, WV Board of Medicine 
Clinical Professor, Department of Psychiatry WVU 
Raleigh County / Region 6 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the West 
Virginia Board of Medicine 
 
Dr. Rahul Gupta 
Commissioner 
Bureau for Public Health - WVDHHR 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative with experience 
in public health 
 
Brad Hall, MD 
Executive Medical Director 
WV Medical Professionals Health Program 
Harrison County / Region 4 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Additional Member 
 
Randy Housh 
President 
WV Association of Alcoholism & Drug Abuse  
Counselors, Inc. 
Nicholas County / Region 6 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the West 
Virginia Association of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 
Counselors, Inc. 
 
Vickie Jones 
Commissioner 
Bureau for Behavioral Health & Health Facilities - 
WVDHHR 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The Commissioner of the 
Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities, 
WVDHHR 
 
Honorable George Karos 
President 
WV Board of Pharmacy 
Berkeley County / Region 2 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the West 
Virginia Board of Pharmacy 
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Rebecca King 
State School Nurse Consultant 
WV State Department of Education 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The State Superintendent of 
Schools [DESIGNEE] 
 
Stefan Maxwell, MD 
Medical Director 
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, CAMC Women & 
Children’s Hospital 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative with experience 
as a medical director for a neonatal intensive care unit 
 
Dr. Ernest Miller, Jr. 
Representative 
Board of Osteopathy 
Wood County / Region 3 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Additional Member 
 
Rev. James Patterson 
Chief Executive Officer 
Partnership of African-American Churches 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the faith-
based community 
 
Dr. Jeffrey Priddy 
Prestera 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative who is a licensed 
physician with a specialty in child and adolescent 
psychiatry 
 
William Roper 
Past President 
WV Chiefs of Police Association 
Jefferson County / Region 2 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The President of the West 
Virginia Chiefs of Police Association 
 
Michael T. Smith 
First Sergeant West Virginia State Police 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation - Drug Diversion Unit 
WV State Police 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The Superintendent of the West 
Virginia State Police 
 
Carl Rollynn Sullivan, MD 
Vice Chair and Director, Addictions Programs 
WVU School of Medicine - Dept. of Behavioral Medicine 
& Psychiatry 
Monongalia County / Region 4 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative with experience 
as a clinical practitioner in drug diversion 
 
 
 

Tonia Thomas 
WV Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the West 
Virginia Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
 
Joe Thornton 
Secretary 
Department of Military Affairs and Public Safety 
Kanawha County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The Secretary of the West 
Virginia Department of Military Affairs and Public Safety 
 
Mike White 
President 
WV Sheriff's Association 
Hancock County / Region 1 
Executive Order No. 5-11: The President of the West 
Virginia Sheriff's Association 
 
Tim White 
Cabell County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Citizen Member 
 
Karen Yost 
President & Chief Executive Officer 
Prestera Center 
Cabell County / Region 5 
Executive Order No. 5-11: Representative from the West 
Virginia Behavioral Health Providers Association  
 

WORKFORCE COMMITTEE 

Russell Fry 
Acting Executive Director, WorkForce West Virginia 

Dr. Carl (Rolly) Sullivan 
Vice Chair & Director, Addictions Programs, WVU School 
of Medicine – Dept. of Behavioral Medicine and Psychiatry 

Dr. Brad Hall, 
Executive Medical Director, WV Medical Professionals 
Health Program 

Nancy Exline 
Commissioner, Bureau for Children and Families 

Karen Yost 
President and Chief Executive Officer, Prestera Center 

Rev. James Patterson 
Chief Executive Officer, Partnership of  
African-American Churches 

Victoria Jones 
Commissioner, WV Bureau for Behavioral Health and 
Health Facilities and GACSA Chair 
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Attachment C: Regional Comparison of Policy and Service Capacity5 

State & Population West Virginia
(1,850,000) 

Delaware
(900,000) 

Maryland 
(5,976,407) 

Pennsylvania
(12,787,000) 

Detoxification Programs 13 locations / 
160 beds 

2 state funded 
(includes IOP in 

withdrawal 
management/ 

detox) 

69 

107
17 inpatient (hospital) 

33 outpatient (non-
hospital) 

50 inpatient (non-
hospital) 

7 psychiatric 
detoxification 

Out-Patient Programs 55 state funded 18 state funded 482 386 (excludes detox)

In-Patient Treatment Facilities 8 locations / 
102 beds 

4 (includes 
female) 104 165 (excludes detox) 

Recovery Residences (All Levels) 32 locations / 
657 beds 120 beds 

60 in Maryland 
State 

Association of 
Recovery 

Residences M-
SARR 

Dept. of Drug & 
Alcohol Programs 

(DDAP) doesn’t 
regulate recovery 

residences; therefore 
number is unknown. 

Waivered Physicians for 
Buprenorphine (SAMHSA SITE) 187 72 98 with 30 pts, 

33 with 100 pts 

112 licensed D&A 
facilities regulated by 

DDAP that has an 
exception for 

buprenorphine 
SAMHSA Approved Opioid 
Treatment Centers 9 10 total; 6 state 

funded 72 74 

Legislative Mandated Prescriber 
Education Yes No No No 

Legislative Mandated PDMP 
Reporting within 24 Hours Yes Yes No (3 days) No (72 hours) 

Legislative Naloxone Availability to 
Family/Community other than First 
Responders 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Medicaid Coverage of Naloxone Yes Yes Yes Yes
Medicaid Coverage of 
Buprenorphine Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Medicaid Coverage of Telehealth 
Behavioral Health Services Yes Yes No  

Governor Level Council/ Cabinet/ 
Task Force on Substance Abuse Yes Yes Yes Yes 

24/7 365 Live call line with clinical 
and recovery staffing Yes No Yes Yes (2016) 

Justice Reinvestment Dollars used 
for Substance Abuse Services Yes No No No 

 

                                                      
5 Per information available at the time this report was developed. 
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Attachment D: West Virginia Report Card6 

While there is much work to be done in preventing and treating substance use disorders the State is proud 
of the progress it has made when community coalitions, service providers, State Agencies and lawmakers 
have worked so hard together. As a result, the State has achieved national recognition and received “high 
marks” when its work is compared to other states.  

The White House 2014 National Drug Control Strategy called for drug policy reform based on scientific 
research, evidence-based programs, increased access to treatment, a recovery focus, and criminal justice 
reform. West Virginia anticipated many of these strategies and developed responses as follows: 

 

  

                                                      
6 Per information available at the time this report was developed. 
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In September 2012, the National Governor’s Association Center for Best Practices developed the 
Prescription Drug Abuse Reduction Policy Academy and put forth the following recommendations: 
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Attachment E: Governor’s Advisory Council on Substance Abuse 
Recommendations 2011-2015 

In accordance with Executive Order 5-11, the recommendations that follow were made annually by the 
GACSA to Governor Earl Ray Tomblin. The charts below capture the recommendations made and 
respective action for each by calendar year. The full text of each year’s respective Progress Report may be 
found at www.wvsubstancefree.org/advisory_council.php. 

December 2011 Recommendations: 

Addressed through 
Policy, Program 
Implementation, 

Funding Allocation or 
Legislative Action 

 YES NO 
Funding earmarked for substance abuse treatment efforts across the continuum of care for 
children and adults, with a review of all potential funding sources 

  

Information on available resources and other assistance to tri-county or regional networks 
to guide collaboration and communication and implementation of the strategic plan 

  

Integration and sharing of data/statistics across the provider community, with timely 
updates 

  

Improvement on state efforts to prevent doctor shopping based on evaluation of efforts 
already made in this area 

  

Enforcement of accountability measures and greater reporting related to prescribing and 
dispensing prescription drugs 

  

Focus groups to redirect the education effort about addiction as a disease more effectively7  
More options for intervention, treatment, and recovery   
Stronger “after care” system for individuals in recovery as well as individuals trying to re-
enter society after prison, a system that could benefit after considering other states’ 
legislation 

  

Making the Controlled Substance Monitoring Program more active and including 
multidisciplinary health professionals – including dentists, physicians, physician assistants, 
etc. on its advisory committee and in all prescription drug monitoring and control activities 
and substance abuse prevention activities, including education 

  

Increased efforts to monitor controlled substances, while addressing patient privacy 
concerns 

  

Continued involvement of the faith-based community in recovery efforts   
Early and continued education of children and communities on substance abuse as a 
disease 

  

Better collaboration and communication between organizations, providers, and individuals 
across the state and with other states 

  

Ongoing comprehensive review of underlying social conditions, planning and monitoring 
of substance abuse efforts 

  

Review options for more funding earmarked for substance abuse prevention, early 
intervention, treatment and recovery, with a tax on alcohol, tobacco and lottery resources 

 

Monitoring and enforcement of options to prevent doctor shopping and accountability 
related to prescribing and dispensing prescription drugs 

  

Reviewing options to encourage and support individuals progressing from recovery to 
employment, including those facing job discrimination 
 

  

                                                      
7 Currently efforts are underway for a comprehensive stigma reduction education/awareness campaign, which is anticipated to 
begin in 2017. 
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April 2012 Recommendations: 

Addressed through 
Policy, Program 
Implementation, 

Funding Allocation or 
Legislative Action 

 YES NO 
Crisis stabilization / detoxification services (CSU) - recommended for five of the six 
regions 

  

Screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment (SBIRT) services - recommended 
for four of the six regions 

  

Women’s treatment and recovery facilities - recommended for three of the six regions   
Child and adolescent treatment facilities - recommended for two of the six regions  
Recovery coaches - recommended for one region   
Intensive outpatient treatment services - recommended for two of the six regions   
Prevention is critical. Both public school prevention education and clinician education 
and training in all health professions are essential to stopping the supply and demand 
problems with substance abuse in West Virginia.  

  

Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) is a critical service 
and must be reimbursed by Medicaid and insurance payers.8 

 

Infrastructure funding of the Council and related efforts must continue to allow 
coordinated planning and work towards fighting substance abuse in West Virginia for 
items such as facilitation, staffing, and meeting space.  

  

Recovery, such as recovery coaches, drop-in recovery centers, a non-treatment youth 
recovery home, and a statewide conference on recovery 

  

Workforce, such as a database with point-in-time service available to employers, 
workforce training and certification specific to addictions and recovery  

 

Education and prevention education at all levels, from children to high school and 
college youth, to health professions students in training (undergraduate, graduate or 
residency/post-graduate), to current healthcare practitioners, with the state Department of 
Health and Human Resources (DHHR) and the state Department of Education determining 
appropriate prevention curricula that are evidence-based and best practices 

  

Improvements to the statewide Controlled Substance Monitoring Program, such as 
inclusion of methadone clinics and Veterans Administration (VA) hospitals in the program 
 

 9 

 

December 2012 Recommendations: 

Addressed through 
Policy, Program 
Implementation, 

Funding Allocation or 
Legislative Action 

 YES NO 
Additional support for Recovery Coaches - recommended for five of the six regions   
Address drug take back / disposal logistics - recommended for all six regions   
Additional funding for prevention coalitions - recommended for all six regions   
Development of a detoxification / crisis stabilization unit - recommended for two of the six 
regions 

  

                                                      
8 This is currently included in the SUD waiver. 
9 OTP doctors and designees can access the PDMP but are not currently required to do so. On February 2013, the Department of 
Veterans Affairs (VA) published regulation as an interim final rule authorizing VA to share certain patient information to 
implement VA’s authority to participate in State Controlled Substance Monitoring Program and the VA is actively developing 
and testing software to transmit prescription information to State Controlled Substance Monitoring Program databases. 
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Development of a Women’s Treatment Facility - recommended for two regions   
Development of a Youth/Transitioning Youth Facility   
Development of age-appropriate peer support groups/recovery services for 
children/adolescents - recommended for one region 

  

Funding for grades 3-4 prevention - recommended for one region   
Explore existing and potential City Ordinances that facilitate cooperation among local and 
state law enforcement with regard to jurisdictional authority as it pertains to WV Alcohol 
Beverage Control Administration laws and regulations 

 

Where possible, transition public assistance money from checks to EBT/debit cards to 
reduce the flow of “paper money” 

  

Recovery to Work – Consider legislation to: allow fine forgiveness in return for community 
service; provide alternatives to address driver’s license restoration; and other issues related 
to employment10 

  

Develop legislation that establishes penalties for the intent to sell all classes of 
psychoactive drugs 

  

Establish a state approved certification process or credentialing system for recovery 
coaches 

 

Explore Medicaid reimbursement for SBIRT and peer recovery coaching services   
Consider using some of the State’s Rainy Day Fund as one-time funding to “jump start” 
needed bricks and mortar projects 

 

Increase alcohol / tobacco tax rates and use revenue to establish a set aside dedicated 
funding stream to support prevention, early intervention, treatment, and recovery services 

 

Establish meaningful outcome measures in order to fund programs that work. Review 
current programs that are successful and provide supplemental funding, if needed 
 

  

 

December 2013 Recommendations: 

Addressed through 
Policy, Program 
Implementation, 

Funding Allocation or 
Legislative Action 

 YES NO 
Sudafed RX – pass legislation to require that pseudoephedrine require a prescription from a 
medical doctor or practitioner 

 11 

Expand Education and Outreach – Develop marketing campaign/media blitz to promote 
prevention programs, increased community awareness, changing societal norms that pills 
“fix” problems 

  

Expand SBIRT: Train physicians, case workers, social services on SBIRT, expand funding 
source, expand SBIRT to school-based settings 

  

Engage the School System to maintain funding for Prevention Resource Officers (PRO) in 
schools and/or increase number of school-based counselors, social workers trained in SA  
(School based behavioral health but not PRO officers) 

  

User Fee (beer, liquor, tobacco products) – pass legislation to add a User Fee to beer, 
liquor, and tobacco products 

 

Develop and expand outpatient and residential treatment options that are adequate and 
accessible – for all populations to reduce waiting lists for treatment 

  

                                                      
10 Addressed in part by the William Laird driver’s restoration Bill in 2016. 
11 WV Code §60A-10-4 (a) sets caps beyond which a prescription is required that a “pharmacy may not sell, transfer or dispense 
to the same person, and a person may not purchase more than three and six- tenths grams per day, more than seven and two-
tenths grams in a thirty-day period or more than forty-eight grams annually of ephedrine, pseudoephedrine or 
phenylpropanolamine without a prescription.” 
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Whole family programs – develop non-treatment recovery homes that can serve the entire 
family 

 

Develop system/process for removing barriers to obtaining housing/employment following 
treatment (Life after recovery) 

 

Develop additional Women, children, and families residential and transitional/non-
treatment recovery homes. 

  

Oppose legislation supporting medical marijuana and/or legalization of marijuana utilizing 
education. 

  

Expand treatment options – e.g. mobile and crisis units, outpatient, residential   
Expand Education & Outreach to – Educate parents, legislators, and the community at 
large regarding “new” drugs, addiction, Rx disposal, healing and stress, underage drinking, 
other early intervention strategies, etc. 

  

User Fee – pass legislation to add a User Fee to beer, liquor, and tobacco products  12 
 

December 2014 Recommendations: 

Addressed through 
Policy, Program 
Implementation, 

Funding Allocation or 
Legislative Action 

 YES NO 
Further expand behavioral health outreach, education and practicum experiences for all 
health care providers to continue to promote best prescribing and treatment practices 
statewide 

  

Endorse WV’s application for the Excellence in Mental Health Act grant that would help 
improve access and quality of services statewide 

 

Provide and increase education of students on substance use and consequences including 
the effects during pregnancy 

 

Continue to expand Early Intervention and Peer Support Services by providing 
reimbursement for these services through Medicaid and other insurers13 

 

Ensure that all schools have access to in-school Behavioral Health Services to promote 
early screening, intervention and access to service provision  

 

Develop a long-term in-patient program and facility (30-60-90 days) for the Northern 
Panhandle (Women and Children) 

 

Levy Alcohol and Tobacco Taxes as an environmental strategy to decrease underage 
drinking and tobacco use among young people with revenue generated dedicated for 
substance abuse service provision14   

  

Enact legislation that provides immunity for good Samaritans reporting incidence of 
alcohol and other drug use causing harm and increase access and availability of naloxone 
distribution to decrease the number of drug overdose deaths in WV  

  

Select a group of key leaders to serve on a Workforce Workgroup reporting directly to the 
GACSA to create a path for employment and citizenry for individuals in recovery 

  

Oppose legislation supporting medical marijuana and/or legalization of marijuana    
Review and update “maternal risk screening legislative rule” for consistency with current 
federal law and state protocols for determining fetal and maternal risk with regard to 
substance use, diagnosis and treatment15 

 

 

                                                      
12 Note the tobacco tax increase, 2016. 
13 The SUD waiver would provide funding for peer supports and SBIRT. 
14 Note the tobacco tax increase, 2016. 
15 2013 Legislative Rule 64 CSR 100 required Pulse Oximetry Newborn Testing - and an online maternal risk screening tool was 
developed in 2011 by 64 CSR 97.  
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December 2015 Recommendations: 

Addressed through 
Policy, Program 
Implementation, 

Funding Allocation or 
Legislative Action 

 YES NO 
Expansion of School-Based Behavioral Health Services – Promote social, emotional, and 
behavioral health of all students, provide early intervention services and treat or refer to 
community based services 

  

Public Education / Outreach – Provide consistent messages and campaigns regarding the 
disease of addiction, access to appropriate treatment and that there are multiple pathways to 
recovery 

 

Increase Dissemination and Education of Naloxone – Ensure that naloxone education and 
easy access is available to citizens in every region of the State and that it is considered a 
priority for first responders and those working with individuals at high risk for opiate abuse 

  

Medication Assisted Treatment – Improve access to Licensed Medication Assisted 
Treatment Centers and Waivered Physicians establishing standards of care and providing 
education 

  

Infrastructure Development for Recovery Housing   
Legislative and Policy Recommendations   
Second Chance Legislation – Develop/support “Second Chance for Employment Act” 
legislation to help remove barriers to obtaining employment and specifically address the 
following: 

 

Alcohol and Tobacco User Fee – Assess an Alcohol and Tobacco (including e-cigarettes) 
User Fee with percentage utilized for substance abuse services 

 

Review Certificate of Need process for Behavioral Health Services – Review CON process 
and recommend to reduce barriers for new and existing program expansion 

  

Reschedule Benzodiazepines from Schedule 4 to Schedule 3  
Best Prescribing Practices – Increased Access and use of Controlled Substance Monitoring 
Program (Schedule II Prescribing): 
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Attachment F: Governor’s Substance Abuse Regional Task Forces 
Recommendations 

Top 5 Regional Recommenda ons (Round 20 RTF Priori es) 

Region Goal Area Recommendation Recommended 
Counties 

1 Legislative / 
Workforce Second Chance Legislation  All 

1 Legislative / 
Workforce Increase alcohol tax to fund programming All 

1 Treatment Treatment Center, similar to Miracles Happen, for residential 
treatment for pregnant women All 

1 Legislative Reschedule Benzodiazepine from Schedule 4 to Schedule 3. All 

1 
Prevention/ 

Early 
intervention 

Make evidence-based prevention education mandatory for 
schools. All 

2 
Prevention / 

Early 
intervention 

Implement evidence-based prevention programs for schools and 
human service organizations 

Berkeley, 
Jefferson, 
Morgan 

2 Treatment Regional Jail counselors (not guards)   

2 Legislative / 
Workforce 

Second Chance Legislation; provide mechanism in the legal 
system to expunge substance abuse related felonies. Statewide 

2 Treatment Expand Women’s Treatment (level 2 and 3; both mother-
baby/children and without children) –Residential Region 2 

2 Treatment Time frames of Suboxone treatment and reevaluation, Medicaid 
liaison between, and providers.   

3 Legislative / 
Workforce 

Second Chance Legislation on employment and public benefits, 
with a team to make a decisions on chance, not judge. Statewide 

3 
Prevention / 

Early 
intervention 

Education, outreach, and prevention education for children and 
adolescents. All 

3 Recovery 
Increased funding for peer support recovery services to follow up 
from substance abuse/co-occurring program after completion to 
provide advocacy, mentoring, and follow through. 

All Region 3 

3 Treatment Funding for short and long-term outpatient and inpatient 
treatment housing - focus on the whole family 

All - expand 
beyond metro 

areas 

3 Education / 
Outreach  

A recovery panel of persons in recovery to make suggestion of 
what we need. 

Wood, Wirt, 
Ritchie, Region 3 
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Region Goal Area Recommendation Recommended 
Counties 

4 Legislative / 
Workforce Second Chance Legislation Statewide 

4 Legislative Alcohol tax to be used for addiction and prevention. 20% 
prevention 80% service All 

4 Recovery Long-term peer run residential facility with 80 beds or more that 
offers step-down housing after success All 

4 Prevention Consistent youth prevention programs; make evidence-based 
prevention education a mandatory for schools- combined. All 

4 Treatment Access to Services on a full continuum All 

5 Legislative / 
Workforce Second chance legislation All 

5 Legislative 
User fee for alcohol, tobacco, and vaporizer products; 80% of 
user fee earmarked for substance use prevention to support 
ongoing efforts 

Statewide 

5 Treatment Doctors remove patients from pain meds- transition/referral 
planning   

5 Legislative Alcohol and Rx Tax All  

5 Treatment Expand funding for short and long-term treatment to include 
funding for programs like LEAD. All 

6 Recovery 

Stronger aftercare system/funding for individuals in recovery; 
develop a system for overcoming obstacles after recovery or 
plans for what’s next; identify and locate contacts easily for 
applicable resources for people in recovery 

All 

6 Legislative / 
Workforce Second-chance legislation Statewide 

6 
Prevention / 

Early 
Intervention 

Expansion of school-based mental health to promote early 
screening, intervention, and access to services provision. All 

6 Treatment Increase in number of detox beds Region 6 

6 Treatment Increased in treatment bed capacity especially for women Region 6 
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Round 20 Regional Recommenda ons - ALL DATA 
Region Voting 

% 
Recommendation Recommended 

Counties 
Rationale 

1 30.43% Second Chance Legislation All Why does it keep stalling in the House of 
Delegates? Persons in recovery need a 
mechanism within the legal system to 
expunge substance use related felonies 
after certain requirements are met. 
Without this it is nearly impossible to re-
enter the employment market or obtain 
housing due to past mistakes 

1 26.09% Increase alcohol tax to fund 
programming 

All Need for sustainable funding and state-
level funding in the continuum of care, 
including mandatory, comprehensive K-12 
education. Prevention. Ed., Txt. (youth-
oriented in particular), Transition Housing, 
Recovery. 

1 13.04% Treatment Center, similar to 
Miracles Happen, for residential 
treatment for pregnant women 

All Lack of availability and a great need for 
their type of program. 

1 8.70% Reschedule Benzodiazepine from 
Schedule 4 to Schedule 3. 

All Make physicians more accountable for the 
prescription they would write. 
Benzodiazepines are widely abused and 
too easily obtained. They also contribute 
significantly to overdoses when combined 
with opioids and alcohol. 

1 8.70% Make evidence-based prevention 
education mandatory for schools. 

All A standardized evidence-based program in 
all schools as a mandate to educate kids 
about “prevention” helps to stem the 
problem. 

1 4.35% Additional needle drop-off box or 
established new drop box. 

All Decrease accidental needle stick exposure 
to the public, decrease exposure/HEP-
C/HIV. State of WV HEP-C rate continues 
to grow- this could decrease that rate as 
well as protect the public; high prevalence 
of infectious disease i.e. HEP-C and HIV 
and no such program currently exists. 

1 4.35% Need better transportation, more 
reliable and availability to help 
people get services. 

Brooke / 
Hancock 

Hard to provide treatment without 
reliable transportation to get the 
treatment.  

1 4.35% Oppose legalization of 
marijuana/legislation. 

All Decrease youth access 

1 0% Increase funding to schools to 
increase access to naloxone and 
decrease barriers, e.g. no medical 
director to prescribe. 

2 26.09% Implement evidence-based 
prevention programs for schools 
and human service organizations 

Berkeley, 
Jefferson, 
Morgan 

Provide needed training and funding to 
link community stakeholders; Best to build 
strong children (resistance) than to wait 
and try to fix broken adults. 
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Region Voting 
% 

Recommendation Recommended 
Counties 

Rationale 

2 21.78% Regional Jail counselors (not 
guards) 

Recovery would start before release with 
help of those certified in addiction 
recovery. 

2 13.04% Second Chance Legislation; 
provide mechanism in the legal 
system to expunge substance 
abuse related felonies. 

Statewide WV adopt the federal guidelines; 
Opportunity to decrease recidivism rates 
as well as provide employment, housing, 
food stamps, and federal bonding; 
Businesses are having a difficult time 
hiring; families suffering economically as 
well. 

2 8.70% Expand Women’s Treatment 
(level 2 and 3; both mother-
baby/children and without 
children) –Residential 

Region 2 There is a lack of tx availability specifically 
for women w/ children- a lot of times 
women will not go to tx because of leaving 
their children. 

2 8.70% Time frames of Suboxone
treatment and reevaluation, 
Medicaid liaison between, and 
providers. 

2 8.70% Combine Public Ed./Outreach 
with expanding school based 
resources- promote early 
screening/mental health and 
evidence-based prevention 
education. 

Eastern 
Panhandle 

Engage students and watch for warning 
signs while promoting education and 
healthy alternatives, aid prevention. 

2 8.70% Consider marijuana legalization Examine success of legal states, increase 
funding for education and healthcare, 
save money on enforcement, ability for 
more research. 

2 4.35% Increase/improve AFTER CARE 
systems for individuals 
throughout recovery process and 
help with “what’s next?” 
question. 

Eastern 
Panhandle 

Better, more intensive follow-up keeps 
addicts from returning to same routine 
neighborhood, acquaintances, and 
therefore the same mistakes. Strong after 
care is best determinant for sustained 
recovery. 

2 4.35% 
(incl. w/ 
above) 

Stronger “after care” system for 
individuals in recovery; develops 
system for overcoming obstacles 
after recovery. 

Statewide Efforts towards treatment services will be 
promised if after care services are not 
provided. Also if we want to treat 
addiction, as the disease it is, we need to 
provide the appropriate services. 

2 0% Reschedule Benzo’s from 
schedule 4 to schedule 2, 
state/federal level. 

Cut the amount that can be 
prescribed/availability. 

2 0% Anti-stigma education
3 28.30% Second Chance Legislation on 

employment and public benefits, 
with a team to make a decisions 
on chance, not judge. 

Statewide Promote mechanism to expunge 
substance abuse related felonies; To get 
recovering persons back to work, 
providing hope and decreasing chance of 
relapse/drug related crimes; Can't move 
on without employment and public 
services; People need jobs to make a living 
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Region Voting 
% 

Recommendation Recommended 
Counties 

Rationale 

3 18.87% Education, outreach, and 
prevention education for children 
and adolescents. 

All It is important to educate our youth about 
dangers of substance/alcohol abuse at an 
early age. 

3 16.98% Increased funding for peer 
support recovery services to 
follow up from substance 
abuse/co-occurring program after 
completion to provide advocacy, 
mentoring, and follow through. 

All Region 3 Currently transitioning individuals from 
substance abuse treatment need provided 
move after care to ensure follow through. 

3 15.09% Funding for short and long-term 
outpatient and inpatient 
treatment housing - focus on the 
whole family 

All - expand 
beyond 

metro areas 

Must provide convenient and accessible 
beds for detox/treatment. 

3 7.55% A recovery panel of persons in 
recovery to make suggestion of 
what we need. 

Wood, Wirt, 
Ritchie, 

Region 3 

3 7.55% Incentive program for people who 
are truly clean and sober to 
receive help with rent, clothing, 
employment assistance, 
allowance, etc. 

Region 3 People who are new in sobriety rarely 
have the money to achieve the life that is 
best for them. They have a lot of debt and 
very little chance of paying these debts 
off. Do not hand out money- find out what 
is needed and help them pay off the debt? 
If they have kids, help these folks give 
their kids a normal life- bikes, summer 
camp, pool passes, etc. 

3 5.66% A legal means to allow first 
responders to be protected under 
the “good Samaritan act” when 
applying Narcan and make a 
mandatory referral for a pathway 
of recovery. 

All Region 3 Currently first responders are not able to 
make a referral to the health care 
community. 

3 0% Public Education/Outreach-
outreach for addiction to include 
families and insure they are 
aware of tx programs; available 
resources and pathways to 
recovery 

Ritchie, 
Pleasants, 
Jackson, 
Upshur 

Families are enablers. 

3 0% (Promote) Naloxone Education 
included in High School; health 
classes; CDR Trainings; College 
Courses; Extracurricular groups; 
First Aid courses 

Ritchie, 
Pleasants, 
Jackson, 
Upshur 

Making sure individuals are prepared to 
“properly” administer “naloxone” to 
individuals at high risk for opiate abuse- 
plus understanding implication of use 
(indicators). 

3 0% Funding for wrap around services. All They need services before and aftercare 
services, easy access 

3 Evidence-based prevention 
education made mandatory in 
public school. 

3 Recovery to Work- allow 
forgiveness in return for 
community services. 

All
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Region Voting 
% 

Recommendation Recommended 
Counties 

Rationale 

4 31.43% Second Chance Legislation Statewide In order for people to progress in 
recovery, work, is the essential piece of 
developing independence. Felony charges 
inhibit people from getting employment. 
Recovering people often fail because of 
road blocks with employment/housing 
that lead to relapse. Creating lack of hope 
in development on “normal” life goals.  

4 28.57% Alcohol tax to be used for 
addiction and prevention. 20% 
prevention 80% service 

All Need consistent funding stream, 
sustainability of services 

4 14.29% Long-term peer run residential 
facility with 80 beds or more that 
offers step-down housing after 
success 

All
 

4 8.57% Consistent youth prevention 
programs; make evidence-based 
prevention education a 
mandatory for schools- combined. 

All As noted

4 5.71% Access to Services on a full 
continuum 

All We don’t have enough long term 
programs, treatment for women, and 
treatment for women and children. 

4 5.71% Requirements every 2 years for 
physician opioid prescription 
adverse drug interaction 
training/monitoring 

All

4 5.71% Oppose legalization of marijuana All
5 32.56% Second chance legislation All Without it, the cycle of poverty and 

addiction are perpetuated, and with it, we 
have more workforce development; 
Facilitate access to supports to improve 
life and sustain recovery. 

5 20.93% User fee for alcohol, tobacco, and 
vaporizer products; 80% of user 
fee earmarked for substance use 
prevention to support ongoing 
efforts 

Statewide Prevention does not have 2 consistent 
source of funding. If prices increase, use 
will decrease in the youth population. 

5 11.63% Doctors remove patients from 
pain meds- transition/referral 
planning 

5 9.30% Alcohol and Rx Tax All The tax will fund prevention, treatment, 
and recovery in WV. 

5 6.98% Expand funding for short and 
long-term treatment to include 
funding for programs like LEAD. 

All To improve access to treatment 
(evidence-based) (and promising 
practices) to reduce recidivism and 
improve outcomes. 
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Region Voting 
% 

Recommendation Recommended 
Counties 

Rationale 

5 6.98% Create a comprehensive, 
collaborative jail and prison re-
entry council to improve 
recidivism rates and reduce 
substance use upon release and 
improve programs and outcomes 
for individuals with a criminal 
record. Activities to include 
developing systems to remove 
barriers to housing, employment, 
and other needs which prevent 
substance use. Also, this should 
include an effort to increase 
availability of medication-assisted 
treatment to those on probation 
and parole. 

All
 

5 4.65% Develop and implement 
curriculum within public schools 
to emphasize good decision-
making, resiliency and coping 
skills, and avoiding substance use 
beginning in kindergarten. 

All

5 4.65% Needle drop-box sites All in Region 
5 

Safety for sanitation workers, first 
responders, and community. Risk in Hep. 
C and HIV. 

5 2.33% Prevention- consequences of 
substance abuse during 
pregnancy 

All  

5 0% Oppose legalization of marijuana 
legislation 

Statewide Lowers perception of harm to youth. 
Other states who have legalized marijuana 
have seen increase in homeless 
population, CPS cases, and 
unemployment, ER visits. Gateway to 
other drugs. 

5 Change title of “Anti-stigma” 
campaign to something more 
positive. 

6 22.73% Stronger aftercare 
system/funding for individuals in 
recovery; develop a system for 
overcoming obstacles after 
recovery or plans for what’s next; 
identify and locate contacts easily 
for applicable resources for 
people in recovery 

All To aid consumers with maintaining 
sobriety by supporting sober living and 
increased support of sober individuals; 
Often, individuals complete rehab then go 
back into their home communities and 
interact with those who initially 
contributed to their addiction in the first 
place. They don’t have any sort of support 
system to stay on the right path. 

6 15.91% Second-chance legislation Statewide To aid consumers with better chances of 
maintaining sobriety, security, and 
employment past treatment 
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Region Voting 
% 

Recommendation Recommended 
Counties 

Rationale 

6 15.91% Expansion of school-based mental 
health to promote early 
screening, intervention, and 
access to services provision. 

All Could be prevention also; it’s never too 
early to start educating youth on 
substance abuse and address mental 
health needs. 

6 13.64% Increase in detox beds Region 6 15 detox beds for region 6; Many clients 
will need detox which may be several 
hours from home. The distance makes it 
difficult to accommodate as well as 
difficult to coordinate aftercare in their 
home towns. 

6 9.09% Increased in treatment bed 
capacity especially for women 

Region 6 It can be difficult to find treatment for 
women, especially if they are not court-
ordered or CPS; Limited resources in 
Region 6 

6 9.09% Public education/outreach-
evidence-based programming 
mandatory in schools 

All Make messages and campaigns re: 
decrease of addiction, peer to peer 
outreach, PSA’s (page 1) 

6 6.82% (Workforce) Provider recruitment, 
training, retention 

6 4.55% Consequences of abuse during 
pregnancy 

All Rising rate of babies born addicted (page 
3) 

6 2.27% Needle Exchange w/ education 
and therapy 

All

6 Increase wrap-around and school-
based services for children 
through provider retention 

All
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Attachment G: Substance Abuse Regional Task Forces Meetings 
Attendance and Locations Summary 

Per Executive Order 5-11, the Governor's Substance Abuse Task Forces are assembled by the Bureau for 
Behavioral Health and Health Facilities within the West Virginia Department of Health and Human 
Resources to combat the growing problem of substance abuse and addiction throughout West Virginia. 

The Regional Substance Abuse Task Forces are open to the public and are intended to include West 
Virginia citizens from all walks of life: parents, teachers, service providers, law enforcement, elected 
officials, and anyone else interested in joining together to combat the problem. Regional Task Forces have 
been charged with moving from talking about the problem to identifying priorities and developing 
strategies to address the problem of substance abuse in West Virginia. 

To date the total number of participants per round/region is as follows: 

 

  Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4 Region 5 Region 6 

Round 1 58 48 50 56 56 65 
Round 2 60 37 22 49 66 72 
Round 3 44 13 46 56 71 38 
Round 4 62 37 39 50 58 80 
Round 5 62 42 31 51 53 42 
Round 6 29 32 25 28 29 35 
Round 7 32 17 32 43 48 46 
Round 8 30 28 22 43 53 28 
Round 9 35 34 30 45 77 47 
Round 10 18 20 33 35 47 24 
Round 11 20 22 19 67 39 28 
Round 12 31 24 49 35 41 27 
Round 13 37 24 29 51 55 43 
Round 14 46 24 20 28 24 24 
Round 15 28 26 34 62 53 39 
Round 16 28 35 32 57 75 31 
Round 17 27 24 26 48 56 25 
Round 18 23 43 37 55 60 63 
Round 19 35 27 34 53 56 43 
Round 20 28 24 58 38 45 45 
Totals 733 581 668 950 1062 845 

Total Attendees (Rounds 1-20) 4839 
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Attachment H: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration Discretionary Fund FY 2010-2016 

Source: http://www.samhsa.gov/grants-awards-by-stateCenter for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP) 
 
Grantee: MARSHALL COUNTY FAMILY 
RESOURCE NETWORK 
City, State: Moundsville, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP014688 
Congressional District: WV-01 
FY 2012 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2011 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2010 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2008 - 09/29/2013 
 
Grantee: BROOKE HANCOCK FAMILY 
RESOURCE NETWORK 
City, State: Weirton, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP016623 
Congressional District: WV-01 
FY 2015 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2014 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2013 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2012 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2011 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2010 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2010 - 09/29/2020 
 
Grantee: YOUTH SERVICES SYSTEM, INC. 
City, State: Wheeling, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP015746 
Congressional District: WV-01 
FY 2015 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2014 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2013 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2012 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2011 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2010 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2009 - 09/29/2019 
 
Grantee: MORGAN COUNTY PARTNERSHIP, 
INC. 
City, State: Berkeley Springs, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP016679 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2015 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2014 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2013 Funding: $125,000 

FY 2012 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2011 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2010 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2010 - 09/29/2020 
 
Grantee: KANAWHA COMMUNITIES THAT 
CARE, INC. 
City, State: Charleston, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP019830 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2015 Funding: $124,846 
FY 2014 Funding: $124,846 
FY 2013 Funding: $124,846 
Project Period: 09/30/2013 - 09/29/2018 
 
Grantee: WEST VIRGINIA STATE DEPT 
HLTH/HUMAN RSCS 
City, State: Charleston, WV 
Program: SPF-PFS 2013 
Grant Award Number: SP020160 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2015 Funding: $1,757,302 
FY 2014 Funding: $1,757,302 
FY 2013 Funding: $1,757,302 
Project Period: 09/30/2013 - 09/29/2018 
 
Grantee: REGIONAL FAMILY RESOURCE 
NETWORK, INC. 
City, State: Charleston, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP020510 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2015 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2014 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2014 - 09/29/2019 
 
Grantee: PARTNERSHIP/AFRICAN 
AMERICAN CHURCHES 
City, State: Institute, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP019833 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2015 Funding: $104,619 
FY 2014 Funding: $104,035 
FY 2013 Funding: $108,222 
Project Period: 09/30/2013 - 09/29/2018 
 
Grantee: WEST VIRGINIA STATE DEPT 
HLTH/HUMAN RSCS 
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City, State: Charleston, WV 
Program: Strategic Prevention Framework State 
Prevention Enhancement Grants 
Grant Award Number: SP018645 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2011 Funding: $596,534 
Project Period: 09/01/2011 – 08/31/2012 
 
Grantee: JACKSON COUNTY HEALTH 
DEPARTMENT 
City, State: Ripley, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP015706 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2015 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2014 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2013 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2012 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2011 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2010 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2009 - 09/29/2019 
 
Grantee: STRONG THROUGH OUR PLAN 
City, State: Gilbert, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP017118 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2015 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2014 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2013 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2012 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2011 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2010 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2010 - 09/29/2020 
 
Grantee: UNITED WAY OF THE RIVER 
CITIES, INC. 
City, State: Huntington, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP016503 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2014 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2013 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2012 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2011 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2010 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2010 - 09/29/2015 
 
Grantee: COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS, INC. 
City, State: Princeton, WV 
Program: Drug Free Communities 
Grant Award Number: SP014787 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2012 Funding: $125,000 
FY 2011 Funding: $125,000 
 

FY 2010 Funding: $125,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2008 - 09/29/2013 
 
Grantee: MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
City, State: Huntington, WV 
Program: 2010 CSAP EARMARKS 
Grant Award Number: SP016629 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2010 Funding: $1,500,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2010 - 09/29/2011 
 Center for Substance Abuse Treatment (CSAT) 
 
Grantee: WEST VIRGINIA STATE DEPT 
HLTH/HUMAN RSCS 
City, State: Charleston, WV 
Program: SYT Planning 
Grant Award Number: TI026033 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2015 Funding: $250,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2015 - 09/29/2017 
 
Grantee: FUTURE GENERATIONS, INC. 
City, State: Franklin, WV 
Program: Offender Reentry Program 
Grant Award Number: TI026317 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2015 Funding: $1,200,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2015 - 09/29/2018 
 
Grantee: HEALING PLACE OF HUNTINGTON, 
INC. 
City, State: Huntington, WV 
Program: TCE-PTP-RO 
Grant Award Number: TI024671 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2015 Funding: $250,000 
Project Period: 08/01/2013 - 07/31/2016 
 
Grantee: PRESTERA CENTER FOR MENTAL 
HLTH SERVICES 
City, State: Huntington, WV 
Program: TCE-Technology Assisted Care 
Grant Award Number: TI024757 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2015 Funding: $279,999 
Project Period: 08/01/2013 - 07/31/2016 
 
Grantee: Marshall University Research 
Corporation 
City, State: Huntington, WV 
Program: SBIRT-Training 
Grant Award Number: TI025957 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2015 Funding: $931,594 
Project Period: 09/30/2015 - 09/29/2018 
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Grantee: CITY OF HUNTINGTON 
City, State: Huntington, WV 
Program: Enhancing Adult Drug Courts-Services, 
Coordination, and Treatment 
Grant Award Number: TI026412 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2015 Funding: $141,237 
Project Period: 09/30/2015 - 09/29/2018 
 
Grantee: WEST VIRGINIA STATE DEPT 
HLTH/HUMAN RSCS 
City, State: Charleston, WV 
Program: SBIRT (Screening, Brief Intervention, 
Referral & Treatment) 
Grant Award Number: TI019535 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2012 Funding: $2,410,405 
FY 2011 Funding: $2,410,405 
FY 2010 Funding: $2,289,885 
Project Period: 09/30/2008 - 09/29/2013 
 
Grantee: FIRST CHOICES SERVICES, INC. 
City, State: Charleston, WV 
Program: TCE Health IT 
Grant Award Number: TI023798 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2012 Funding: $790,083 
Project Period: 07/01/2012-06/30/2015 
 
Grantee: WEST VIRGINIA OFFICE OF THE 
GOVERNOR 
City, State: Charleston, WV 
Program: PDMP EHR Integration and 
Interoperability 

Grant Award Number: TI024493 
Congressional District: WV-02 
FY 2012 Funding: $450,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2012 - 09/29/2014 
 
Grantee: FMRS HEALTH SYSTEMS, INC. 
City, State: Beckley, WV 
Program: Pregnant/Post-Partum Women 
Grant Award Number: TI023649 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2014 Funding: $524,000 
FY 2013 Funding: $524,000 
FY 2012 Funding: $524,000 
Project Period: 09/30/2011 – 09/29/2014 
 
Grantee: HEALING PLACE OF HUNTINGTON, 
INC. 
City, State: Huntington, WV 
Program: TCE-PTP-RO 
Grant Award Number: TI024671 
Congressional District: WV-03 
FY 2014 Funding: $250,000 
FY 2013 Funding: $250,000 
Project Period: 08/01/2013 - 07/31/2016 
 
Grantee: PRESTERA CENTER FOR MENTAL 
HLTH SERVICES 
City, State: Huntington, WV 
Program: TCE-Technology Assisted Care 
Grant Award Number: TI024757 
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